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First Polio Case Is 
Diagnosed Here 
This Week

Haskell’s fir.st case uf polio 
was diagnosed Tuesday, when 
Norma Jean. 9-year-old daugli- 
ter of Mr. and M*^. J. H. Ce mn 
was pronounced sufferii .i with 
the malady ny i hy.',, i ms in Hen
drick Memorial Huspit.il. Ab.lcne. 
The little girl, a third ide ..-tu- 
dent in Haskell 'chiM.ls, wa.< tak
en to Abilene Tueday irniiig 
on advice of the family physician, 
after she had develoix'cl .ymp- 
toms of the disease. Her right lop 
was affccte<l. and her (ihvsican 
estimated she had been s'.tler- 
ing polio several days.

Norma Jean was wa: i>l iced in 
the polio ward of the h'.sp'.t.il, 
where attendants said .~he had 
an excellent chance to respond 
rpiickly to treatment due to early 
(iiagnnsis of the malady.

A second child w.-.s taken t. 'he 
Abilene hospital W'edn. ii,.> for 
observation .ns n p<;- ■ lx>lio
j'atient. He wai L’ t-veir-old Cory 
Nickerson, .son d-He. ' d Mr.-, 
Francis F. N i i ’k. - ■■t’.

No rep 'd • the t "  'e  </ hi- 
'"n . h d ’ n • V IT;... 
kell friend- t n day.

Grand Jnrv Is 
Recalled To 
Meet Friday

:j«.nbcf# ' of the Mth District 
Court Grarvi Jury, in recess for 
the past several week.s. have been 
recalled to meet I'riday morning 
at 10 o’clock. District Attorney 
John A. Banks said today. _____

One of the principal matters to 
be referred to the body will be 
investigation of forgery complaints 
pending against an Abilene man, 
Arthur C. Webb, now being held 
in the county Jail here. Webb, 
Mid to b »  a concert violinist, and 
his wife, Marian Webb, were ar
rested In Cisco recently by Sheriff 
Bob Cousins and Baylor county 
Sheriff Lott Keffer as suspects in 
padsing forged checks to mer
chants in Haskell and Seymour. 
The woman is being held in the 
Baylor county jail.

Members of the Grand Jury 
ire : J. M. Crawford. Haskell, 
foreman; V. C. Bailey, W. L. Bal- 
lord, Claude Bland, Joe Bullock, 
H. H. Cowan, D. S. Gothard, Clin
ton Herren, B. Kupatt, J. L. Bell, 
Ray Lancaster. E. E. Trimmier. 
Bailiffs are Ewell Lusk, T. C. 
Cobb and Joe E. Pace.

Rites HeU Friday 
In Rule For Mrs. 
Harmon Swinney

N

Action of the Wichiu Valley 
Railway in asking permission 
from the Texas Railroad Commis
sion to discontinue passenger 
serv^pe on its line from Wichita 
Falls to Abilene, is expected to 
meet little opposition from Has
kell unless the proposed curtail
ment is shown to be detrimental 
to Haskell or neighboring towns 
sen ed by the Wichita Valley. This 
was indicated in opinions voiced 
Tuesday by Mayor Courtney 
Hunt, A. C. Pierson, Chamber of 
Commerce president, and other lo
cal bii-sinessmen.

.•\pplication of the Burlington 
Lines for permanent discontinu
ance of Wichita Valley passen- j 
ger service, w.i.- filed .Monday in 
Austin. Burlington official.^ said 
the train betv. i-en Wichita E'alls 
and Abilene, "The DiKxllcbug." 
had been oix-rating at a loss. 
Towns along the line which 
would be left without rail pass
enger service include Holliday. 
Seymour. Goree. Munday. Has
kell and Anson.

The railroad commission has 
not .Vet M-t a date for announc
ing it*; (lei ‘-'on on the application. 

Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce has called a meeting 
tor Tuesday. \uc. 2, In that 
city, to which representatives 
from the affreted towns have 
been invited to discuss the 
m<)'-» with officials of the rail
road.
In f ’lii - Hur-

li" :ti : •' 1' ivini a'
*he ( ' . "  • ■  ! 'o '■ 'f> .•in(!
v il l  re.: • -n to stop
tiie 'O'- - Sf -'(*■ i>.-f 1 o;*
n.if Inti ■ •! •' .' I; I".- 1 C' T -
ranv i.ff i lid t'v t the Pn-t
Offiv c i irtment. whis^e Inisi- 
ncss with the railroad '-•■ooiirted 
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Annual Meeting of County Farm Bureau 
Member Families Set for Monday Night

: i; ,'sK.o i r ; 1. (i.  M l

Funeral rites for Mrs. Harmon 
Swiney, 36, Rule resident, who 
died Thursday. July 21, were held 
at 10 o’clock Friday morning in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Rule. _

Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of Cros- 
byton, former Rule pastor, con
ducted the service and burial was 
in the Rule cemetery under direc
tion of Gauntt funeral home.

Mrs. Swinney died at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. T. E. Sollock 
of Rule, after an illness of sever
al months. She was bem Feb. 27, 
1913, in Rule.  ̂ .

Surviving are her husband; 
three children, Harma Lou of 
Lubbock and Mike and Anna of 
Rule; her mother; two brothers. 
R ob «^  of Rule and Doyle of Bcml- 
der, Colo.; and one sister, M™- 
B a ^  Ramaey o f Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers were Ooodson Sell- 
CTi. Frank CampbeU. Reginald 
Gibson, Travis Horton, Ferber 
Chambiirs and E. B. Horton. 

_________<a —
RKTURN8 TO HOME 
ACOfM IPANlBD B T  SISTER 

Mre, Ro^ Weaver o f Oroal, Cal
ifornia, who has been visiting rcl- 
etivei here for* the past three 
w e ^  returned to her home last 
Saturday. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Welsh, for a visit. Mrs. Weavers 
daughters, Mrs. Olen Dotson and 
Mrs. Stanley Furrh, took them to 
Sweetwater, where they left on 
the trip by train.

Florence Insurance 
Agency Moves To 
New Location

Office of the L. T. Florence In
surance Agency was moved this 
week from the second floor of 
tht Oates Bldg., to new quarters 
in th- Tonkawa Hotel Bldg, at 
104 South Ave. E, where addi
tional .space is provided for ex- 
pand.if„ facUities of the agency, 
Leonard T. Florence, owner and 
manag r of the concern announc
ed.

enfioe fuiiture and equipment 
of the agency was moved to the 
new location today. The interior 
of the building, formerly occu
pied by the Tonkawa coffee shop, 
has been completely remodelled 
and partitioned into office and 
lobby space to accomodate the 
agency. Front section of the office 
includes a specious lobby with 
two adjoining offices.

Collection office and ser\ice 
headquarters of Lone Star Gas 
Company in Haskell will also be 
maintained under joint arrange
ment with the insurance agency, 
it was announced by Marion 
Reeves, local manager. Office of 
the gas company has formerly 
been maintained at the Railway 
E.xprcs.s Company Agency.

Mr. Florence explained that the 
move to larger office quarters 
had been planned for sometime in 
order to care for expanding busi
ness of the agency, which handle.s 
all tvpes of insurance, both life, 
health, and accident. The agency 
also deals in real estate, oil and 
gas leases and royalties farm 
loans and allied services.

City G^ts Estimates on Cost of 
Tentative Paving Project

Highlight of the meeting of ti-e 
Haskell County Farm Bureau 
here Monday night, August 1 w ‘ ll 
be the selection of a young wo 
man for the title of Farm Bureau 
Queen who w ill represent this 
county at a similar district Farm 
Bureau Contest where two district 
winners w ill be chosen to attend 
the State meeting of the bureau.

The meeting will be for Farm 
Bureau members and- their fami
lies, and entertainment features 
will include a watermelon slic
ing on the courthou.se lawn at the 
conclusion of the business pro
gram, which will be held in ’die 
district courtroom in the court
house. Plans are being made for 
an attendance of 3dn i>coplc at 
the meeting.

Se\c:'. young women have 
been nominated as contestants 
for the title of Haskell County 
Queen. They are;

Miss Etta Oman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman of 
Weinert.

Misses Ellen and Helen Adams, 
twin 16-year-old daughters of Mr. 
.ind Mrs. Jess Adarr.s nf Roches
ter. They are senior.- in Roches
ter high .school.

Mi'ses Frankie an'i Flor-. Sego, 
daii' ’ .T> . - • • Mr. -vm '.'r- H H

Annual Boy Scout 
Swimoree to Be 
Held Tuesday

Boy Scout l ’a*''i Is in Ha>kill 
Ci.‘—"!ty will c t*(- in t* e;i an
nual District S'.vim-O-Rfe at the 
Haskell City Pcxil. Tuesday, .Au
gust 2. starting at 6 p.m., A. M. 
’Turner, General Chair;.Ma has 
announced.

W. P. Ratliff will ser.e as Di
rector of Event;' and Ray Lusk 
as head Judge. A-sociate Judc-s 
will be L. W .T.ir.e; Rule. Alan- 
ford Reid of Rwheiter. ami D. S. 
Gothard of O Brieii.

The event.; will include Back 
Stroke. I'ree Style, Underwater, 
and Handi-cap rates for Swim
mers; Wheelbarrow. Potatoe Kick
ing. Sail Boat, and Spider Races 
for Beginners. .A Rope Rescue in
cluding Artificial Respiration and 
a Tired Swimmer'; Siiirt Rescue 
will involve .ill members of each 
Patrol. Two three-"..ui relay;; will 
feature a --ardle re!.;y and ;i Tow
el Medlev ; Er. c Hat 's.

At the regular meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night, AJL 
dermen present voted jnanimous» 
ly to act as trustee and agent tor 
the 25 communities interested in 
development of the Bob Baskin 
Dam, as a proposed municipal 
water supply project for the area.

Under term of a resolution 
adopted by the council, the com
munities asked the Haskell coun
cil to act as their agent. In ap
proving the resolution, the coun
cil agreed to act in protecting the 
watersheu rights of the several 
communities.

Mayor Courtney Hunt told the 
council that a copy of the reso
lution and a request for first 
water rights in the 17.500-acre 
watershed will be se.nt to the 
.‘itate Board of Water Engineers 
immediately.

-'scwur UiAiMc iht- opening of 
another round of for.m.al action 
toward development of the pro-
porc i dam to be located at the 
junction of the Double Mountain 
Fork and the Sait Fork of the 
Braze-s River r;car R.;ie.

Concerted action toward ulti
mate coii.-truction of the project 
w ;;  decided upon at a v.eeting 
Thu.>-sday m Knox C.ty of rep- 
re-cr,t..t i\es frrm ir-es totvns 
which would benefit from the 
vent .re.

J('h". .A C'.uch ' f the- c;*'.. was 
i.n charge .u th,. meet-
::'.C. uuiir.k; v..'.u;, eii.cers Cif the
H..b B.i-k,:; D.,:: .■V-'-'.cia*ion were 

•i ; V. Couch

As the fii'.'t step in a tentative 
city-wide paving program which 
has been advocatexl by many 
Haskell citizen; for the p i*, year 
or longer, the City Council has 
been furnished an engineer’s es- 
' imate of probable cast to the city 
?nd the property owner for pav
ing in residential or business sec- 
♦ ns in any part of town. Mayor 
Courtney Hunt announced this
■ VCCk.

T!'.e;c estimates have been sc-

Revival At Jud 
Baptist Church 
Begins Aug. 5

The Missionary Baptist Chunth 
at Jud has announced a Summer 
Revival Meeting which w ill begin 
Friday night, August 3th and con
tinue through Sunday. August 
14th.

Rev. A. V. Henderson of Anaon 
will bring the revival messages, 
assisted by the pastor. Rev. O. A. 
Nicholson.

Everyone is cordialy invited to 
attend as many of the services as 
possible.________ ^

a n n o u n c e  b ir t h  o f  
A  d a u g h t e r

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimbrough 
are announcing the birth of a 
daughter. Barbara, born in S t Jo
sephs hospital, Houston, Monday 
m o^ n g  July 23th.

A. C. Foster Buvs 
Haskell Abstract 
Company Plant

Announcement wa;; made thi 
week of the sale j/ the abstract 
•ind title plant of Haskell County 
ivbstract Company, formerly avvn- 
rd and operated by W. I. (Scotch) 
Coggins in connection with his ‘n- 
ri’ rance agency, *.o A. C. Fos;er, 
Rule attorney and abstractor.

Mr. Foster, a former Countv 
-Attorney, also becomes joint ovv;i- 
?r of the building occupied o> 
•d.e .abstract company an<i insui- 
aoce agencj, which was purchat- 
cd about a vear ago by Mr. Cog
ins. The deal was closed .Mon- 
ay and both businesses will be 
ontimied ir the pre.sent local iu'i 

on the south side of the sqiiai 
Mr. Coggins will devote his fii.l 

t’me to his insur.ince agercy, 
which deals in all types of gener- 
)1 casualty insurance The agonc-/ 
one of the oldest in the coun’y, 
represents seme of the leading 
'•.>r.;pan;e£ in the ni tion.

Ml I o:'ier, well-known W-'st 
Texa*: lawyer and member of i 
p'tiieer Haskell county family, 
has been engaged in the absti ict 
riir* title business in connec'i m 
with liis law pra-tice for maoy 
years, end formerly operated :.n 
ab;tr.'Ct plant in Pa.rd, Callahan 
cOi.i 'y.

cured by e.ty ofi'icials primari
ly for the purpose of providing in- 
tere^'U citizens reliable informa
tion concerning co.st of any fu
ture paving program which may 
be desired by the people in any 
section of town. Cost estimates 
arc surprisingly low. as compared 
to recently-completed projects in 
ether towns and cities, Haskell 
city officials believe.

The estimates have been pre
pared to accomodate a flexible 
program in other words, to meet 
the desires of property-owners 
in any given section. Mayor Hunt 
explained. A paving project could 
be developed on any 3-block con- 
nfcting unit, he said.

The estimates and cost figures 
are on file at the C ity 'H a ll for 
examination by any interested 
citizen or groups. Mayor Hunt 
said.
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Haskell Student 
With T CI Group 
On Field Tour

.A'lhough a Te cas ChHsliiin 
University senior from Haskell 
won’t be on the ramp'is the rest 

the summer, he itili will jttorid 
h <5 cl.^sses daily.

Billy Blake Clifton and 15 oth
er students have left with In- 
.structor Dan Jarvis of Fort 
V. ortli on a geologv f ie l l  trip to 
the Big Bend area.

They vc-ill stay the next five 
weeks at Buttrill’s Ranch, near 
flarathon.

----------- -------------
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marrs of 
Dallas were visiting relatives and 
friends in Haskell during the 
week-end.

Stamford Orders
Parking .Heters 
On Trial Pasis

The City Council of Ptamio.d. 
which several weeks ago approv
ed placing of parking meters in 
the principal business sections 
there, has contracted for 425 me
ters to be installed on a trial ba
sis.

Meters to be used will be a 
combination pienny and nickel 
type, giving 12 minutes parking 
for 1 cent or an hour for a nick
el Installation is expiected to be 
completed by the first of Septem
ber.

Af er a trial nf the parking me
ters. people of Stanvford w ill have 
an opportunity to decide in the 
city election in .April, 1950, wheth
er or not the meters are to be 
piermanently used.

in Ihv vrr.l ; 
cit'cs tnr.l 

•:p the w.-itov Tt
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Second Summer Football Training Camp for HHS Indians 
To Be Sponsored by Local Fans; Will Open August I ;>th

COOPERS HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vojkefka 

of Weinert, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Cooper this week.

Civic and spoitminded fans are 
ioiuing V itii the athletic depart
ment of Hask-.; High School in 
jpcnsi.rinsi the second annual pre- 
,-!cluA>l si'irmcr lootball condition
ing progr.'mi.

In; ; ...ted 'as* year, the plan 
was rocccssful that it is to be 
pdo'ptcd ns an ur.nual aftair. Last 
year’s team reverd vva.s the best in 
recent year', and football fans 
have expressed a desire ui having 
a part in this phase of the school 
athletic program. Such a program 
assured the team a good physical 
condition for early games that 
would not have been possible 
without such a conditioning per
iod.

The purpose of the program as 
pointed out by sponsors is to de
velop the team in this early per
iod in order to keep pace with 
other teams of the District, as 
well as other teams on the In
dian schedule, who regularly for 
the past several years have held 
such training periods.

The training period is to begin 
August IS, and w ill continue un
til the opening of the school term 
which is 'tentatively set for Sep-

*0ld Btue* Still Swimming in Freedom  
Despite Efforts of Numerous Fishermen

“Old Blue,”  that near-leiien- 
dary fish whose lair was report
edly found last week by Haskell 
fishermen in a pool near the 
juncture of California and Paint 
Creek, to date has auccessfull.v 
evaded the efforts o f scores of 
sportsmen who have tried -vainly 
to land him. *

Estimated to he at least 3 feet 
long and bigger than the average 
man. the huge fish has been ‘ con
tacted ’ by at least three Has
kell ffthermen, they stoutly de
clare.

A ripple of excitement was 
caused among local sportsmen 
Saturday when a party of Roches
ter fishermen exhibited a 43- 
pound yellow cattish on the 
streets of Haskell. But this big 
one was reported caught on the 
Clear Fork.

Whether “Old Blue” is a fish or 
fable is hotly debated among Has
kell fishermep, and until .some
one comes up with at least a 100- 
pounder the report of his exls 
tence will not be totally discred
ited.

tember 1. The conditioning pro
gram will be held on the practice 
field of the local school and ap
proximately 35 boys have indi
cated they will attend the camp. 
The list includes lettermen from 
last years team, boys up from 
the Junior team and several new 
prospects.

The boys are to be quartered 
in the .school gymnasium, with 
all meals being served by the 
school lunchroom facilities. A 
record of the conditioning, train
ing. and physical condition of the 
boys will be kept until the open
ing of school when they vvill go 

(Continued on Last Page)

Rebekah Lodge 
Installs Officers 
Monday Night

Officers v\-ere installed in Has
kell Rebekah Lodge No. 43, Mon
day night, July 2Sth, for a six 
month term. They were;

Noble Grand. Gertie Waggoner; 
Vice Grand, Delia A sh l^ ; Chap
lain. Jewel Perdue; Musician, Er
ma Watson; Warden, Sybil Grace: 
Conductor, Mary Kingston; R. S. 
Noble Grand, Callic Robison; L. 
S. Noble Grand, Fay Self; R. S 
Vice Grand. Trudy Whetier; In
side Guardian. Essie Bland.

Installations was conducted by 
District Deputy president Eva L. 
Speer and her staff. Leone Pear- 
sey, Callie Robis' n, Sarah Holt, 
Linna Cunningham and Pearl 
Warren. A  short business meet
ing was held after the installa
tion. Iced water melon was serv
ed to members.

Three Pall Games 
Scbedule’d Here 
This Week

Three niglu baseball games are 
o;i tap for fans of this section dur- 
;-.g the week-end. according i i  
Ti'Of li. Roberson, secretary of 
t .r Htfl-ell Softball association 
A 'I gamc-i, vvill be played und’ r 
Ljhls at fa ir  Park Pcld and vvli 
stirl promptly at 8.30 o'clock.

First game is scheduled tonignt, 
v .l»n  the Haskell Al! Stars will 
moil the fast Leuders A ll Star 
to.'.m in the first engagement of 
f 'c  sfMon for the newly-for-m'd 
I cal team

Friday night, a game has bee i 
bt-oked between the O’Brien A ll 
Stars of the Brazos Valley league 
and the Haskell A ll Stars.

Saturday night he closin;; en- 
gigement w ill be between the 
Haskell AU Stars and Icxtal Mex 
iu n  A ll Stars team. Rober3on 
artvanred.

Fune»*al Rites For, 
Mrs. Ma\field 
Held Tuesday

Mrs. Rebecca A. Mayfield, S3, 
who with her husband, the iat* 
A lex Mayfield, came to Haskell 
county and the Weinert section 
44 years ago, died at 10; 15 Mon
day in the Haskell County Hoe- 
pital. She had been in failing 
health for several years, and her 
condition was aggravated when 
she fell at her home early in 
July and suffered a fractured 
hip.

Funeral service for Mrs. May- 
field was held at the graveside 
in the Weinert cemetery Tues
day at 5;00 p.m., conducted by 
Rev. Joe P. Self, pastor of Matt
son Baptist Church, assisted by 
Rev. W. P. Cure, a former pas
tor.

Burial was in Weinert ceme
tery under direction of Holden’s 
f'.u'.eral home. Grandsons of the 
die, istri were pallbearers.

T('-; dcccu.'cd vva.' born Aug. 
.■■■;. in Denton county. Tex-

I tiie riaiiet'.'cr of Mr. and Mrs.
1 ’ ,'vvi,' H :Vr n. She married A lex 
Mayiu id A ; 27. 1882 in Den
ton cuuntv. and they lived there 
until moving their family to the 
Weinert section in 190.5. where 
Mr. Mayfield became one of the 
leading farmer-stockmen of that 
area. He preceded his w ife in 
death in 1939.

Mrs. Mayfield had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
the age of 16 years, and at the 
time of her death was a member 
of the Mattson Baptist church.

Immediate surviving relative* 
are seven daughters; Mrs. Bill 
Tanner, Mrs. John Sparkman and 
Mrs. Hub Merchant, of Weinert, 
Mrs. Edd Newton and Mrs. Grov
er Jones. Haskell; Mrs. John 
Fortson of Marlow, Okla., and 
Mrs. A lvy  Mitchell of Seymour. 
Several grandchildren also sur
vive.

Burton-Dotson Make 
Improvements on 
Used Car Lot

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Com 
pany have completed a substan
tial improvament project on their 
used car lot, adjoining tbeir 
building on North 1st Street one 
block west of the square.

The used car display apace has 
been enlarged considerably, and 
provides storage space and pro
tection from weather for a large 
number of cars and trucks.

East Side Barber 
Shop to Re-Open 
First of Week

D. E. Arnold and Bruce Young, 
owners and proprietors of the 
East Side Barber Shop, announc
ed this week that they plan M  
have fixtures and equipn-jeng 
back in their former location bp 
the first of the coming week an^ 
hope to be open for butfneag 
Monday or Tuaaday.

Fixtures of the shop have been 
stored while repairs were being 
msde and a new roof placed on 
the building, which was badly 
damaged by fire several weeks 
ago.
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H A S K E L L  C O U N I Y  H I S T O R Y
■ rM  Items Takw  trmm OI4  C o tta  of

to Yetrs Aco—July tS. 19i9
Trav Everett aiiU tamily. who 

Iwve been li\ ms in Stamtord for 
tbe past Nv'i eral months hav e 
moved back to Haskell and Mi 
Everett has acceptiii a p.-

S o.e Barber pin the West 
Work w a- 

Mart Clift* 
water we;
ed lUst ■

pie I'f the Cobb community were 
in this city Monday on business. 
They report an inch and a half 
if ram in that section last week 

M; and Mrs. R. D. C Stephens, 
.0 a Mrs Carl Maples and lutfh- 
•i V  .do re. ha\e returiu.l ::->i 

r the I'/ark M.iunt,.U '
■ sited in K .t Smd! .s-

i. . . L .11 • ir ! 1 s .1
nr- in while awai

ti.
I t ■I ■KIO

T. B. Rusell of the firm of Ca
son, Cox &. Co., left Monday for 
Aransas Pass, where he joined 
Mrs. Russell, who has been visit
ing her parents at that place.

N, McNeill of McNeill .-S: Smith 
Hardware Company has return- 
e«i from the Gulf Coast, where he 
sfH'nt several da.vj with a party 
of friends fishing.

Fred Hicks, brother of W. S. 
Hicks of this city, came in from 
California on a visit Monday.

.1 I ’ . Fields, accompanied by
Misses Mav and .Viinice Fields. 
!i !• S.it-.rd.iy to visit the .'seat- 
t *■ Kvposit.on. They will *lso v is- 
t s' It L.ike City. S.m Fi'.m*:»- 

,i 1.0... .-\ngeles. v.il;!
:;o S W Si. ’ t ’ ,,,’o a 

■■ .*l • up t*
V

W*

Mr-

t

-I i.r .lie 
b.t if his early 
and believes

i:' t . . .u
Weu.. . !

F' 11 N
111 t!-- O - d.-

.1 f  •
bu.-m* S.it

Tom I’ ite. r. 
of town, rept rt 
opening on ij.iite 
planted cotton, 
enough will be open within the 
next week for him to gather a

Miss Lela Welsh is in Houston, 
wlmre she is visiting in the hon e 
nf her brother. Dr. and Mrs. Hugh 
C. Welsh.

W i«. Elizabeth Gilbert is spend- 
ioc the week in Seymour, vtsit- 

her brother. Morns Gilbert 
■ad family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ratliff had 
m  guests in their hom.e during 
the week end. a brother of Mrs 
lU tliff. and his fam.ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Golden of Fort W’orth.

Marvin Cobb and R. A. Gilles-

,.t
l.'W I ..

. , '. n.i.igt
\ .1., h .!> I .11 ■'1 uiio,-
tliio b.it I! • lives have been lost.

M; and -Mrs S .\ V,.rbrough 
'eft Th'.irsdav for Hamlin, where 
they will make their future home.

h. Ueinert and J. E, Robertson 
of the thriv ing little city of Wein- 
ert were business visitors here 
Th,.rsday.

The City Board of .Aldermen 
met .Monday, and among other 
business transacted awarded the 
contract as superintendent of the 
city water and sewage system to 
Haynes Hambleton.

Mark Whitman has returned 
from Mineral Wells, where he has 
been at the bedside of his father

Postmaster John B. Baker made 
a business trip to Ovalo the first 
of the ••veek.

!hat will turn out equall.v as well.

.■»0 Years .\go—July 29. 1899
Miss Ethel Alexander returmxl 

Tuesday from her visit in Gra
ham.

Grigsby Mathis, while riding 
out last week saw a large rat
tlesnake going into a dog hole, 
and alighting from his horse 
seized it by the tail with the in
tention of popping its head off 
by a quick twirl, a feat he had 
often accomplish^. But for once 
the snake was too quick for him 
and bit him on the right hand. It 
was an hour or longer before he 
got to a physician. but in the 
meantime he corded his wrist and 
cut open the wound and got some 
of the poison out. His hand and

No. 1349
IN THE COTXTY COI'RT OF 
HA.SKELL t 'O l XTY. TEXAS

■ f the N'.
. H'.'ck 35. T- 
■S irvcy, D.iw-

In the matter of the Guardian
ship of Elton Crow, et al. minors 

To all Persons interested in 
the estate of Florene and Lorene 
Crow, minors;

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 26th day of July, 1949, 1. act
ing as guardian of the persons 
and estate of Florene and Loreiu’ 
Crow, both minors, filed with the 
CiHinty Clerk of Haskell County. 
Texas, a sworn application for 
authority to mako an oil. gas and 
mineral le.ise mi an undivided 
t’.io-fifths (2 .■>‘ I’ ilerest in th* 
fi 'lowing ’ 1; *i sin an
■- n.av.’! Cmuit.v, Toy.i.s, to-vv;'

The '*V. d till I 
' , th *t .s'ectiaii 1 
'-\  T,vT> Hy (

C-untv. T* ,
" .lich iiiteiest *s 
■■ ;n*ir subiect to a life estate 

.o-si\th thereof owned by me 
Such npplicaton will be heard 

b.v the County Judge of Haskell 
County, Texas, in the County 
Courtroom in the Courthou.se of 
said county, in the city of Has
kell, Texas, on the 8th day of 
.August, 1949, at 10:00 o’clock a. 
m.; same being the time and place 
which has been designated by 
said Judge as the time and place 
when and where such application 
will be heard.

WITNESS MY HAND this the 
2«th day of July. 1949.

MRS. H. L. CROW. 
Guardian of the Persons and 
Estate o f Florene and Lorene 
Crow, minors.

30-ltc.

Counties To Learn 
Share In Road 
Funds This Week

owned b.v >,n;

arm have been badly swollen, but 
he is recovering from the bite.

From the size of the crowd tivat 
attended the Mollie Bailey show 
here Tuesday night we are war
ranted in saying that Haskell was 
show hungry. It was a pretty good 
25 cent show, but almost a dupli
cation of their performance here 
a year ago.

G. M. Clayton of Wilbarger 
county, who bought 1076 acres of 
land a few miles north of town 
about a month ago, is here now 
to begin improvements on the 
tract.

Jim H.tIc of Eastland, who hn.* 
been Vi.-oting relatives here f"i 

eral wev'k.< and doing s* me i ; !- 
tle tmding to make time intcrcst- 
irg. left Thur.-da.v for his hoe •

Dr. Hahaffey has bought R. M 
Dickenson's place, near Mr. Me- 
Ia?more's at a consideration of 
STOO.

Mi.ss Minnie Jones is visiting 
fr.onds in the .Ample neighbor
hood this week,
Mrs. Walter Johnson of Marlin 
came last week on a v isit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Frost.

Mis.ses Minnie Lindsey and Eu- 
la Hudson left this morning for 
•Alban.v. where they will visit for 
a few days.

Mrs. .T, S. Hike and daughter. 
Miss Lillie, went to Graham Mon
day on a vi.sit to .Mrs. Hall Mor
rison.

F. M. Morton ,and Joe L. Fergu
son. who have been in pnrtner- 
siiip for a number of years, con
ducting a prettv extensive live- 
s’ lick : r.d ranch busines.s. have 
dos* Ivcd their partnership. Mr 
Morton retains the ranch in thi- 
co.inty and will continue in the 
s'orkrai.“ing business but we un
derstand that Mr. Ferguson will 
seek a location elsewhere, prob
ably in New Mexico.

r
Now. . .  Chrysler Offers

Haskell and other counties m 
this area will find out this week 
just how much they will get in 
the way of roads out of $30,000.- 
000 alUication of funds mado b.v 
the 51st U-gislaturc for rural road 
Cl instruction.

The state highway emnmission 
vv'll meet Thursday and I'r ‘lav 

.Au.-tin in its regular nu i t’v'v
..■til!'; ,in<i everything is .t f

‘ •".c uni’.*' neement of tiic t'U
!• ■-'c.ir urui loail pii grair. .1 
, thm i.'cd by tlie (.’til.'mi-Bi ' ■ 
bill.

I ’relimi: ry reports on th* 
program indicate that the m- 
missimi will scatter the first $30.- 
110(1,000 throughout the state with 
plans for construction in about 
200 of the 254 counties. An esti
mated 3.600 miles of rural roads 
will be built in the two-year pro
gram.

The detailed program to be an
nounced by the commission is the 
end result of several months of 
groundwork. It started with the 
district highway engineers con
ferring with county commission
ers courts to determine which 
roads the commissioners thought 
should take first priority in the 
new program. On the basis of 
there conferences, the engineers 
from the 25 highway department 
districts submitted to the commis
sion their recommendations. In 
the state office, the district rec
ommendations were revised to 
bring them into line with avail
able funds, and then the whole 
business was submitted to the 
commission for it.s consideration.

In the .final anal.vsis, the com
mission must consider the neces
sity for the roads, the relative 
isolation of the communities in
volved. the number of people to 
be served, and other such factors 

Included in the new program 
will be some existing rixids which 
will be taken over for m.iinte- 
tiance and addini to the state'- 

•tciVi. In other casc.s, unpaved 
mty ro.,ds will be taken over

here’s more for 
your money e  •  • inside

(T $0(\jndiana

and Aiii hut*’*
L  enroll in 
Jegetable Grovi

lif Texas tf
U  it has cstal 
hs* past le 
I’ to J.■ horticultun

Hunior growci 
for eiition 1

.ershiP stain 
VV droppc‘1 in 
fposition a

w w
6  C u .  F t .  R r t r :

kht to ht*

iiiii paved In man.v in.'̂ tamu 
ample right of \v;,y already ••m II 

av.iilable. and ion.*;tiui'tioii 
gel imior way fairly -l■■lrl.

I;o!i..rTi: ent .'ouree.-: iniiicated 
1 ' i.v that they though' the de- 
: :tment Would be ready to .-tart 

.al oon.*'tiuction immediately 
■ d'ei; the fir.vt moidhly allocation 
■'f M.-oO.(i()0 becomes available 

I. Bids can be adverti.seo 
and contracts let even before that 
(late.

fAodet Wl-T

YEAR]
BES1
B U '

CO NVfNW ^

e a s y  FAW

I t ’s the year’l l  
Six cubic feet a 
space inside, i 
only the ki’.d 
cf a 4 cubic fa 
er .'or outside 1 
1* vdtallthesci

• rtiochcnitm
• S*Yeor Protection Plon
• Super-freeier holdt IS  Ibt. feeJ
• Flot top ift oatro tliolf

• C c*c»»-t3ppcd Hyd'.-to|
• Ia .’sJi I T-sfi
• Cot I . “3 a- Jr.f
• An*̂ '3r<i - .» iniff.x

• Stroemlined itie’vot. 11.6 tq. ft.

I IO  obout a trode-in of yovr rid refrigerotar cn a
I I  a  Frigidairo P.tfrigerclor

Construction under the new 
program will be strictly a state 
P>'opo.sition. although the countle! 
must furni.ch all right of wav 
federal funds are involved.

^^^st'Iexas Utilities
Company A ve . E .

Modern W ay Food Std
FR ID AY AN D  SATURDAY SPECIALS W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A l«*.= r-

K in r.o !!'- : No. 2 Can

BOYSENBERRIES 19*
IlMitv .^Ioo^“ N’ icmiu

Hurt*.- No:

A P R I C O T S
S A U S A G E

Ca n

10c
K (';!K '.n ’ 'S

TOMATOES in of The i

Kimbt'll’s Fresh

BLACKEYil
300 Size ran l\ ter Fan

EAS 10* PEANUT BUTTER
SWIFT’S PP.EM

Can

39c
Del Haven .No. I KimhlcN

H O M I N Y
A ll Fl.tvorf

irico
AID

6 Packasre.s. Red Crown

Whi+e Swan 25* p o t t e d j iE ^ I cr
PORK & BEANS

Tall Can

10c
Filjrhman’.s

I
D el H aven

M A C K E R E L lunt

FANCY TUNA
American

SARD INES
K im b e ll ’s

Can

2 9 c
Flat Can

10c

Skinner’.s Macoroni or

S P A G H E T T I lam
White Crest

VAl
Le Crest _

\NILLA FLAVOR
1 Oz. Si

iNT
No. 2 Can

i S i l f v r  Orivinu* Ehrouch thi* vpar«. .... 
prrate-t atJvjm r-* in -*if**ty r' m»* tf> vdij fir-t fmm 
<DiryAlt*r. Ngh -* j n»-w udvarif*’ in -l»‘4*nriii
. . . f'hry-Ur'«' ’Ve*nt»*r cntPiE* -tperjiiL"! V"jr 
day« of fiLDitmc a jr#* Dver. Thrrr*' er̂ -̂iter
ri>ad xtihilitv. oa-OT han«i!iru;. road 
Even tfip le.ithtT roverp'l f.nni rnf'Err

ifol ilif nr-v, HuI1h.Kv»‘ ' hpailiicfit 
|pn.>4P9 ar»' 'lexit̂ nni lo jiivp you extra j»rnte' ti‘*n.
PrrMomaiit Huuf f t rv r *  t ransrruAMnn , . . (Inxr u ithout shifting

i?— >ri/er Ih'Htfn!  Now theenpineers ^^ho pionecre'j the fir«t alluteel rar h 'd ie - have»|evel«fj»eH a «till «afer body an-f frame .iej^icn— 23'* more ricej.  ̂ «u h axefull control o f vour automat- i‘‘ L'pdr -^hifting car. ^  itb Pre«tomatic Elunl Drive rran>m i-‘*ion, the Safety f.Iu tth  enables you to take over in emerjericieft, select the gear you neeil.

I i.s'Yo# hen (ihrv-!er * ,,i<*er.a
intrf»dured the tir-t 1-\AheeI hvdraulir br.ike- J"> 
year- .uim—li e-, bmutht r » the ,r.o mi l lie induii. 
trv i new niet. It i- the nle.i i.t . ,r iie-;en that 
be;:in« VMlli -.tfi'ty, tlieii hui!i]4 heautv, rornfnrt,
p*r*'Mrm.irirr: u rafi't f.... ij.lv the
ilifierMui* until \m»i Hrive thi« nr. Ein<! out how 
mufh more .-..’iLiiirnt '..■u fr.| m th:- f'hr\-}pr 
with itn niisrhtv llieh f ̂ mipr* t̂i'tfi.e»«fu;,ne.

i 0''»«

A  Safer Car to Drive
c c V . M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
iv e  f). find South Jsf Haskellt Texas

Franco American
19* KALEX BLEACH

S PA G H E TTI
Tal Can

14c
*5' DOT

GULF TRAK
Firm

Pound

PINK TOMATOES 12'
Ked

I n f i l l
W I E N E R S

MALAGA GRAPES lii*
l.arcf* S'Z“

l e m o n s

Pound Kraft’s Lon.i^hnrn

C H E E S E
Small Size

California Fane'

WHITE
PICNIC HAMS

^  _ _  I'olind Arm our’s Star

POTATOES 5c SLICED BACON
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J,ut«‘s Junior 
J to enroll in the 
l ia b le  Grow- 
lif Texas is to 

1 it has cstab- 
|..j past few

w J. f- R*’®:horticulturist

Ijunior growers, 
'uticn for ■'■‘ ver- 
fcUrship staiul-

dnn'Pe<l i"fo
|p«itH'n 0 few

dajra ago when Indiana took the 
lead. Mr. Roeborough explained 
that the unexpected increase in 
Hoosler membership more than 
doubled the number of Indiana 
growers who competed for A&P 
Food Stores’ (6,000 In awards 
and scholarships lust year. The 
awards are offered to outstanding 
performers in the association’s 
Production - Marketing contest 
which is designed to educate the 
nation’s young farmers in modern 
and efficient metho<is for produc
ing and marketing vegetables.

Rosborough, who heads the N- 
.IVGA program in Texas, pointed 
out that the state can regain lead
ership if unenrolled junior grow- 
ers will obtain membership e;ird<

at once. Boys and girls between 
14 and 21 years of age arc eligible 
for membership and may obtain 
necessary application forms by 
writing to J. F. Rosborough, ex- 
tensjon horticulturist. College 
Station, or by contacting their 
county 4-H Club agent.

Texas had five winners in the 
national Production -  Marketing 
competition last year. They were 
r^ris Marie Prater. Lubbock; 
Myrlos Waters, Rio Hondo; Mar
gie Fogle and Josie Slaughter, 
both of Marshall; and Sally Jane 
Fitzgerald, Chireno.

Farm people lost 17 million 
days from regular activities be
cause of accidents in 194R an av
erage of 20 days per accident.

e r ;
Iht to be

MU

iRl
iSl
1)'

W T M M .C

En

*d b y  t h e  W ortd-M  S w e e ie s i  E n g in e !

iyw»iiW -A iig m u JtU  ml n i r m  c<Mt.

Prrha|M  the nH>-t iiii|irriMivr thing almnt ilr iv in c  a new 
Poniiai' i« d ia l -lire -en-e of having more than eiioiii;h |Miwer 
at vour roiiitiiaiid a lnavii.
Y ou 'll feel It »»believer voii toiH'h the aeeeleralor — a -iiioolh , 
efTorlle— llov* of |M,Her. \ in l i l ’« >onr« w liellier von arc 
•Iriviiig a great 1‘o iiliae elraiglit rig lil or it- ei|iially faiiioin  
Ai\.«'V liiMler eoiiipaiiioii.
\t h iehrver voii ■ liow e. von ran  lx' -lire that you are driving  
one of Xiiierii a'e iiMi-l niiMlern engine- and one of it- nio-l 
|rf^ived. I or i Ih- ba-ie de-ign of .Niiiliae |«iv»er |>laiil* ha- the 
approval of more than two iiiillion owner-.
It -  engine i - j i i - l  one of the rea-oii- why yon -hoiild lx- d r iv 
ing a i ’o iilia c— cvitnc in »«xin, we ll -Ihiw yon iiia iiy  more.

KELL MOTOR COMPANY

State Ad Valoron 
Tax Rate Is Set
At 72 Cents

The state ad valorem tax rate 
for 1949 will be fixed automatic
ally at 72 cents on the $100 val
uation by the state tax board in 
Austin.

This represents a 30-cent In
crease over the property tax rate 
of last year. The autoinatic tax 
board performs the routine act 
of setting the rate, which tKe Slst 
Legislature made compul.sory for 
the next two years.

The .30-cent additional levy is 
for general revenue purposes. 
The remainder of the 72 cents is 
collected for specified purposes: 
3."i cents for the state school fund, 
.1 cents for the college building 
fund, and 2 cents for the Con
federate pension fund. Thus, if 
you paid $8.40 in state taxes on 
property assessed at $2,000 last 
year, you will pay $14.40 on the 
same valuation this year.

By constitutional amendment, 
Texans voted last November to 
discontinue the 30 cent general 
ad valorem tax after 19M. How
ever, they authorized counties to 
levy that additional amount there
after for toil cMiaervation, flood 
control or road building purpot-

Prior to the legislature’s mak
ing the tax levy compulsory for 
1949 and 1990, the automatic tax 
board levied the tax only when 
it appeared the revenue would be 
needed to help cover appripria- 
tions.

Statistician Ballard Clark o f

ier*8 Tim e for Chilled Soups

y:

in Knox County, Texas, plaintiff 
was lawfully married to the de
fendant; that they continued to 
live together as man and w ile 
until on or about the 1st day of 
July, 1937, since which time they 
have not lived together as mao 
and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that she and 
defendant have lived apart with
out cohabitation since July 1st, 
1937, the same being more than 
ten years.

Plaintiff says her maiden name 
was Allene Wheeler and it would 
be to her best interest to have

her maiden name restored.
I f  this Citation is not served 

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 24th day of 
June. A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Has
kell, Texas, this the 24th day of 
June, A. D., 1949.
(SEAL).

JESSE B. SMITH, OerK, 
District Court, Haskell 
County, Texas.

26 -4 C .

C ovU  you pay $11/)00 

fo r  yoo r dritrtr’ t  Kcoost?

Ave, E. Haskell, Texas

Fnntattlc? Not at all. In the evrent 
of an accident, new, itringent fi- 
n'^ncial reaponaibility laws in effect 
in most stales can require you to 
produce this amcjnt in cash or 
rec.irity. Protect yourself by get- 
lir.^ State Farm Mutual's com- 
pi- te Cf’Veraze . . .  at lower rates, 
too. Call or com© in today.

Calvin Henson
S T A T E  F A R »/ i 

MUTUAl A U TO W O f'ir 

I N S U R A N C i i
(World'i io.'jsvt) 

P'Oor-*--|.- ’ * *

Te m p t in g  far* tor summer 
maala, as wall as being a smart 
bit of mast cooM-OD. ars soaps 

sanrad lea cold. During ths last tow 
yaara tbaac cblllad soaps have be- 
eoma popniar snmmar frat coaraes. 
and daaervadly so. They are soar- 
lablag sad rctresbiag and may be 
made so ooally.

Tbo erooai ooapa aacb oolory. 
cMckeo. osporogas. grsto pao or 
aylaoch . . .  to aomo oaly a fow
. . .  art good for chUUag. tiace

canned soupe are called tor, the 
preparation steps are simple.

To one can of the condensed 
soup, gradually add one cup of iced 
water or milk. Mlx thoroughly with 
a spooB ar beat with a rotary beat
er. Let stand one hour In refrigera
tor to develop the davor. Garnish 
with chipped chives.

A guick luncheon mens for im
promptu Bummer entertaining In
cludes n chilled cream eoup. toasted 
saadwlches with cottage chectc til
ing, a fruit cup and Iced tea.

Delco Battery -  Any Size
Battery charuinK, fast or slow. Ketrulator 
for all etjuipment. OILS— we have your 
brand. Al.so rators. P ram i-lement-s
Plugs, P’an Belts and A ll Acce.s.sories for 
Car and Trucks. P'lat Service. Storage 
Space. •

M. C . Wilfong Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK PHONB 80

the Comptroller’s office estimated 
the 72-cent rate w ill bring 2A1 
000,000 of which approximately 
$4,290,008 will be remitted to 
counties for various purposes..

--------------------------
GEMS OF THOUGHT  

No man ever did, or ever will 
become most truly eloquent with- 
out being a constant reader of the 
Bible,'and an admirer of the puri
ty and sublimity of its language. 
— Fisher Ames.

The hearts of men arc their 
books; events are their tutors; 
great actions are their eloquence. 
— Macaulay.

if
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y>̂

.V'oJ

of The Sea

I' i -K 38c
Kimhle’

>ricot Preserves 3 5 c
18 Oz. Size

CREAM MIX 10c I POST TOASTES 23c
liint

lamond Napkins
8 0t| J Oz. Size

\NT TIDE
No. 2

70f I CAMEO PEAS 11c

o p  Quality M eat Specials
Pound

ROAST
r  or American

Pound , 4-6 Lb. Average

35c|PlCKIC RAMS 43c
2 L b .  Box

HEESE
Phone Us Youf Needs . .  .  Phone Orders Have Special Attention

HOLSON GROCERY
DPI IVff P h e a h o a r t e r s  f o r  q u a l i t y  c r o c e r ie s  p h o n e  79

QO C

MAM CL.A.NAI

Growing children need vitamin 
packed food for between-mea 
miacks. Old-fashioned Oatmeal Cook 
ie.i contain molasses rich in iron 
and the oatmeal is loaded with Vi 
tamin B,. Cream cup nhortenini, 
and / cup Hinjar together. Add i  
ItpH. faiiillu and 2 epps, one at a 
time beating well after each addi
tion. Add f tbsp. motanse, and i  
tsp>. xufta which has been dissolvetl 
In I tbsp. uattr. Sift / cup flour, I 
tup. cinnamon. I  t>p. salt and add 
to mixture. Stir in 2 cups oatmeal.
I Clip raisins, cup choppeil tea!- 
nuts. Drop from a teaspoon on tin 
gi cased aluminum cookie sheet. 
Bake In preheated gas oven at 
373’ F. Yields 4 doz. cookies.

• • •
There’s much more fatigue in dry

ing than washing clothes because 
of the 45 lbs. of wet wash to be 
carried out to the line, hung to dry 
later taken in and sprinkled foi 
ironing. A gas dryer automatically 
eliminates all this back-breaking 
drudgery.

• • •
Children's treat: Fkower bananai 

on wooden sticks, dip In ineltec 
semi-tweet or milk chocolate. Freeze 
In cube compartment of your ga: 
refrigerator.

s e a
There are 5,000,000 working wives 

who have familiee to cook for. Man? 
of them prepare oven meats ahear 
of time, aet the clock control or 
tbelr gaa ranges so they’ll be free 
to do other household tasks while 
the meal cooks without watching.

• • •
A pastry brush is a handy kitrhei. 

accessory. For example, when mr.’ : 
iiig a gelatin dish, brush the mole 
with salad oil so that when set. t.i. 
gelatin sitpe out eosll:--.

Radio Headquarters

ADMIRAL 
and PHUCO
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 yeara.

We have many bargains in 
IJew Sets, some priced below 
cost.

For prompt Repair Service 
on any make Home or Auto 
Radio call 25-W.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: David C. Hughes, whose 

place of residence is unknown, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 8th day of 
August, A. D., 1049, Lt or betoie 
10 o’clock A  M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Haskeil 
C unty, at the Court House 
H- *ell. Texts.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 24th day of June, 
1949. The file number of said 
suit being No. D-1208. The names 
of the parties in said suit are: 
Allene Hughes as Plaintiff, .and 
David C. Hughes as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantialy as follows, to wit:

That she is and has been for 
a period of twelve months prior 
to filing the petition herein an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas and has resided in 
said county of Haskell for at least 
six months next preceding the 
filing of this petition: that on or 
about the 4th day of March, 1935,

$100 Down 
$10 And Up Per Month

W ill purchase choice lot in The 
Pierson Add ition  Located be
tween Ave. H and Ave. It on N. 
6th St. C ity sewerage, water, 
lights, gas, and street to be 
hard surfaced and hot topped 
soon. A ll this included in one 
reasonable price and payable 
by the month. Addition has 
been a])oroved fo r  FI IA  and GI 
loans b: several good loan 
connmnie.s. X  O W  is your 
obanco to buy a good lot and 
build the home o f your choice.

Tel. S67-W — Office 401 X. Ave. E.

M ILD RED  D. BA N K S

Noti(% To HaskeD Customers

Lone Star Gas Company
E ffec tive  August 1, 1949, the collection o ffic e  o f

Lone Star Gas Company w ill be located in the Tonka-

wa H otel Bldg., 104 South Ave. E, in the general o ffic e

o f the L. T. Florence Insurance Agency.

Service headquarters o f Lone Star Gas Company

fo r  the Haskell area w ill also be maintained in this lo

cation.

O ffice  hours w ill be from  8 a.m. to 5 p.m'. each

week day. Telephone 250.

Marlon Reeves
Loca l M an ager
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Accidents Cause 
Huge Time Loss 
To Formers

One re.'icior.t out of o\cry six 
farms in this v-. unlry had au ;u - 

^ n*' d tV or !ii> e
o ac’ oiiK'.- dl.lllU

rident in\ 
.')St fr< “ '. 
148.
Were 
It yoi wi 

•oonty 
ooets to h 
.. few ila>s 

Farm rc

of t!iy ii'i ;n -r  
ay.' r . M. rt'!, 
u kruA. wh;,'
)f .i .Mlat: ;i t' r

last voar. spoilt 
36 m illii; di lars for m ? • il 
dental and ■ spital care l iia  :se 
of injuries .ird this does not in
clude the cost of accidents to 
these nere killed, or who

suffered permanent di labilities; 
or costs o.her than those resulting 
rii ectly tr. m the care ot injuiies 
Insurance cc'ered about one - 
foi rth of thv* medical c. sts.

The bin cost, says Martin, w.as 
the 17 million days li .-t I'rou, rey- 
r', !• activities. AccideiiU ..Ivvays 

-m :o happen when you are 
It and arc needed mo-t. Tin.' 

.1 time, he adds, -.hi!', vi'u 
,'d be n -St caref.d Pon’t rush 

■the m iinte y< u ..1.0 nt.",
‘"-udi more in •ooc 'o;t if

I tiiiro Koes vvron^ 
l iio most common ea ises of 

kii .i' and home accidents are fall.«. 
n achnes. animals, motor vehicles. 
I'.andling ob.i-c ts. hard tools, step
ping on or striking agaiu't ob
jects. falling and flyint objects 
and burns or shock. It’s easy, snvs

Martin, to find plenty of s'.ura 
in your neighborhood left tbei*. 
by one or more of these causes.

Martin fc.'ggests that a cem- 
r-unity-wid-? project be started to 
clct n up and eliminate th**s .* acci
dent hazards. You’ll be proud lo 
liVe in a community that c n  
1 . ast of having no seriJi’s farm 

;■ home accidents or f ir ‘s d'.vn? 
the year. You and y c r  neighbors 

r. do just that, co.ic’.u d jP a i -  
: . if ev< ty citizen, youi';i ;.rd

u will m -kt it his or her re- 
P in.dbility to remove en;;s“s a- d 

ti.eii be ca”eful and dim , 1-tful 
every minute. This w i l  ilevel p 
a community attitude that can 
r ake your farm and noo'e the 
safest place on earth.

USE FREE PRESS W ANT AOS

4th Year Anniversary Sale
COME TO SEE US FOR REDUCED PRICES FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Black Top

Pink Salmon
Large

Wheaties . 20*
Mackerel 19̂ 200 Size

Kleenex ............... IP
Franco American

Cheese
GuUon

White Karo

I7‘ Large Cans

Milk 12*

5P
Jack Sprat

i r  K
No. 2 Can 

20*
Brav.n oi Blue Label ■ 2 Gal. Folgeis Pound
Brer Rabbit Syrup . tfP Coffee ........... .......................5P
r- 01 Sliced 21 j  Size Maxwell House Pound

Peaches 28̂ Coffee 5P
10 Pound*

Sugar 88‘
Pt JI.Cl-

Siigar to*
Jack Sprat or Lihbv’-s

V1EN.NA S,Al'SAGE 17c

OXYDOL DREFT OR VEL I.a rye  S ize 26<
POST B R A N  F L A K E S !. sfize 2 0 c
A ll

iOc OH
Qt. I \1'

30 3:,c (til
Al l OTHER OILS AND GRE.N'FS IN I

Qt.

20
O llTIO N

Better Varieties Of, 
Wheat Available 
To Area Farmers

Marital Rate In  
Sation O ff For. 
Lack Of Victims

Popu lar B rands Cigarettes pkg. 17c
School S i i np l i ( F n t e n t  Medicines, Lotion^, Hair Oil, 

Tonic, Arcessoyies, and 
Fvf rpthinp in f^roporlion

The acreage of hard red winter 
wheals has expanded in re,.«'jil 
years mtc the Noith Central iuc i 
of -.fic state as better venelies 
have i.ecome available, says J. F. 
Adams, head of the Texas A&M 
College department of agronomy. 
Fither hard or soft rod winter 
varieties may be grown in the 
area north of Dallas - Ft. Worth 
but only rust resistant varieties 
or very early maturing ones 
should be grown in the Rolling 
Plains area.

Results of recent tests 8y the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Substations in the northern pari 
of the Rolling Plains show that, 
of the early maturing varieties 
of hard wheats, Wichita is recom- 
me.nded because of its better bak
ing qualities. Triumph is about 
two days earlier than Early 
Blackhull. The grain of Triupiph 
is of good test weight and of ap
proved quality for general pur
pose flours. The early maturing 
varieties are al highly suscepti
ble to rust but usually escape 
serious injury because of their 
earliness.

In the group of later maturing 
hard wheats, Comanche a n d  
Westar are similar in appearance, 
although Comanche is often short
er and slightly earlier. Comanche 
is resistant to bunt and both va
rieties are slightly earlier. Co
manche is resistant to bunt and 
both varieties are moderately re
sistant to leaf rust. Both are sus
ceptible 16 stem rust and loose 
smut, and both produce flour of 
high quality for commercial bak
ing.

The soft red winter wheat va
rieties Red May, Denton. Fultz. 
Mediterranean and Austin have 
not yielded as well as the better 
varieties of hard wheat at the 
Denton and Greenville stations. 
The research workers suggest that 
recommended hard wheat varie
ties be substituted for them.

These wheat variety tests were 
conducted under the sup<*rv!sior. 
of Supc-iintendents J. Roy Quin- 
bv • t'hilPcoi 1;? statiim: L 
E. Brooks, o! t' •• Iowa l ark :t.'- 
tiin; D I. of the >iiTc.n-
the Stephenvillc station; 11. K. 
Dick.con. of the Spur station; J. 
R. Johnston, of the Temple s!a- 
tion and D. I. Dudldy and acroiif - 
mist and small-grain re.-iearch 
leader I. M. .Vkins, of tho Den
ton station.

The county extension ac.T i r 
the nearest Experiment Sti* ' ’ 
can .-apply thp per acre yie'd lA - 
ures for the varieties te- îcd. It ■ 
Given in a May 1949 Texas .\v:r.- 
cvlt'.iral F.xper-.'i'.rnt Station pia;.- 
ress report. They also hr -e iiilu.-• 

ati'in *11 the prevention and 
control of leaf rust, .stem rust, 
-tmking smut and loose sir.'.’’ .

Matthew’s Grocery
.\nd Service Station

FOOD FOR THOUGHTA well-known breeder in dis- 
cus.«ing his farm operations said: 
“ My purebred cattle are the only 
thing on the farm today on which 
1 can set my own price." There 
is meat in that statement.— Sou
thern Planter.

O n  y o u r  v a c a t i o n  t r i p . . .
stop fo r an ^tem oon atBsfyeoim

I f your vacation leads you down our way, 
you II find a visit to Humble’s Baytown refinery 
a highlight of your trip. It is one of the great oil 
refineries in the world, processing about 200,000 
barrels of crude oil daily into such diverse products 
as gasoline and asphalt, moior oils and insecticides.

Tours o f the refinery itart at 2t00 p.m. every 

day. First, you find out what you’re going to see; 

then you’re taken on a comfortable bus tour o f the 

plant with a guide to tell you what goes on. The
children are welconae.

a ^

I If you can’t visit Baytown I in person, ask for a copy 
I of this book; address your 
I request to
I MoaH Monogtr,
I Coytown R»fin*ry

A visit to Baytown w ill give you a glimpse of 

the results of scientific research by the oil industry; 

for unless you see a modern refinery, you’d 

never suspect that it can break up crude oil 

molecules and reconstruct them into 

other molecules of wider service to you 

in your daily life . . .  A  visit to 

Baytown w ill show you how the 

petroleum industry supplies 

many of the necessities of modern 

living, and how energetically 

the industry works to supply them. 

For throughout the United 

States, oil refineries like Baytown 

work night and day to supply you 

with petroleum products of 

continuously improved quality and 

cootiouously increased diversity.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

. Hwmbi* Oil & Co*
I ioytewn, T«iot than i<x AawMn4 aian and woman 

in tkifft 24 hawfi a day at Baytown to holp 
yawr naadt far patrplowm praducH.

Soytown refinery mol^S: MOTOR GASOLINE • AVIATION GASOLINE • MOTOR Oil •  HEATING OILS •  DIESEL FUELS 
LUBRICANTS • ASPHAU • KEROSENE •  SOLVENTS • RUBBER •  AND 43 OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

The war got so many .\mcri- 
laiib married that the United 
Slates marriage rate now is rap
idly declining lor lack of imn>ir- 
ne<i people.

Tins IS explained in u statisti- 
la. bulletin of the Metropolitan 
Life ln^urance Company. In the 
big year. 1946. nearly 3,300.000 
.Americans got married. This year 
there will be only about l.dOO.OOO, 
and this is a 12 per cent decline 
from last year.

The reason is not that folks are 
no longer as eager to marry. The 
men are trying just as hard ns in 
the big post war year. The rate at 
which the still eligible men are

marrying this year is about the 
same as in 1946. But there are a 
lot less eligible men now, be
cause so many were married in 
the war period. . „

The women, so far ns statistics 
show, arc not less eager to nvarry 
But the eligible women are un
able to make us good a showing 
because there are nearly two mil
lion more of them titan nteii.

What the country si-ems to nceei 
is moie men, or at least men vvho 
take better care of their health. 
More boys than girls are born in 
the United States every year. 
They outnumber the girls until 
the early twenties.

Then, because more girls live, 
the women catch up. B.v middle 
life there are more women than 
men in the L’nited States, and so 
it remains to the end.

The statistical studies add a

special bouquet to marriage. Peo
ple who have been divorced re
marry at a higher rate than those 
who haven’t had any marriage

experience. Tv.1
? ® hicher,but that ’
aren’t

2/c;tfcZ o f
F / N £ R  t C E D f V A

F L A V O RWHITE SWAN
T E A
Horo'i OMtra volu*̂  With every 
qgorteF'POwod of White Swor̂  Tea. 
o 16 -owoce tulip teo gioiit Stori 
your set todoy ■ get White $won Teot

1

Atkeison Food Stoi
Wbere Hurt and More Folks are Tradii^ EToyl
Coolest Store in Town Gives Relief from the Heat and Makes

A  Pleasure

Tuna Flsli NEW PACK. NEW LOW PRICE. CAN

SLICED BACON
C»>ntral America

BANANAS
Pound

14c
Sunki>-t

L E M O N S
I’ound

!4c
Mifhiran I’asch.nl

C E L E R Y
l ’(iuiu)

10c
C(dden Paiitam Kar

CORN .Sc'

I f  RED POTATOES
Pound

Arrrour’H Star

DRY SALT B A d
H a  a  ¥  O  Whole Cooked In ANA M o V3

i .AH Meat. No \Vn.«te, Econoniical. lOtolUal

- B E E F -
P  T P C
; v  a k >  o

They Are F'ine 
Baked. Lb.

ROLL ROAST
iS iveii Cut

l ISTEAK

BLACPERRIES
No. 2 Canc 12 Oz. Mur

PEANUT BUTTER
Del Maiz

ROYALKEIAIINDESSERT ?  c o r n  s - s
Bosco

CHOC. SYRUP 25c
White Swan

H O M I N Y
No. 2 Can

10c
New Crop California 46 Oz. Can

Orange Juke 47c
No. 2 Can

19c
Semi Boneless

PICEUD PIG E T
Pt. Jar

2<f
Crushed No. V2 Flat Can

PINEAPPLE 16c
Winslow, A ll Green

ASPARAGUS
Can

19c

Extra Large

P R U N E S
n  I T 7 Washes Clothes Whiter JL/ ^  I j  Package ..............

De-germed W’ hite Deer

M E A L
8 LB. BAG

LIFE BODY SOAP
Home Dry Cleaner\ 7' i  n  C / \ I Saves on Cleaninif

' ARlSUL RiH- 29 oz. r.nn

Mott’s

APPLE JUICE
Vi Gal.

59c
BRING YOUR NEWSPAPER C( 

GOOD FOR IIP  ON TREET

Frozen Foods
B a b y  G r a t a  M im *
ENGLISH PEAS Croc Chips

COOKIES
FILLET OF DAOOOCK

Lb.

nc STRAIBERRIES
Pound

The Most of the Best for the Price
Above Prices Good Throuch Mondav. Ausust 1 st
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More Meat, Less 
Wheat, Goa! Of 
New Farm Prooram

A  19S0 production program 
calling for k>..:s wheat b'lt more 
meal animals and dairy pr >.i . ts 
was laid before the nation’s wheat 
farmers by the eo\crnmc;;i this 
week.

A  declining foreign market for 
wheat makes it advisable. Secre
tary of Agriculture lirannan said, 
that farmers plant 14.000,000 few
er acres to wheat for 1950 har- 
\e ■ the nearly 83,000,000 

is year's crop.
The rcrcs taken out of wheat 

hoi-If 1 In i)ut to grass and pas
ture fer t.razing of beef and dairy 
cattle, sheep and lambs, he said, 
because consumers need more of 
the latter products.

Under the 1950 program each 
farmer w ill be given a share of 
national wheat planting allotment 
of 68,900,000 acres. His share will 
be based upon his past produc
tion history. While the allotment 
is about 17 per cent below this 
year’s acreage, the reduction for 
individual farmers will vary 
somewhat from this national av-

f • Summer Fun

O L I O
f j  FEVER, S P IN A L  MENIN^  
LEUKEMIA, D IPH T H E R IA , 

\?ll\UTIS, S M A L L P O X  OR  
TETANUS (Lock jaw )

|re Family Protection
PA YS U P  TO $5,000 
For Each Insured

fniurr for Entire Fam ily
I Premium

$ 10.00
5.00

T’-in.-itMtation to Ho.spital by Train or 
bi rt .p'.s P.ill.«, Iron Lung, Meals, 

Criitcht'S, etc.

-Kr'e-. Fnmily’.s Full Name. Date of 
r  ’:'h, I ‘ay. Year You Were Horn.

Miirn applicaton for your signature.

•

). L  (Jack) JOHNSON
Phone 439-J

Haskell, Texas
----- Agent For -----

pf \ational Life Insurance Co,
DALLAS 8, T E X A S  28tfc

■••ill your 
vacation on 
an air-cooi«d 
■uriingten

KHtl StORTSMIN'S PARADISI MAONIMCINT fCINIRT

“ v̂er more magnificent than when fall’s 
I , j beauty blankets their peaks and can- 
Tj, ®11 just one Zephyr night away from 
’ accommodations now to this

■1 of picturesque dude ranches, lux-
ItiR l”  "?'***• streams, camps, hiking and
L answer to every vacation wish! Re-

advantages: • Safe, comfortable, 
chair cars. •  Su^rb meals in 

|j g^'*wned dining cats. •  Spacious dressing 
I t,^*8*8*’’Checking privileges everything you

y.°“ '
« iiKrtture on a Ztpbjr vacation in Amtrics's 

Region!
' a leemt tepk tr a  CaWtafata t f ^ r

ITON
, TMie4 Acaat

■ ̂ ***^ dtiiriag iCmciW mI clMck bm Q

! -

Summer Thirst 
(Quenchers Help
1 o Uorffet Heat

You can’t do much about the 
hot summer weather, but you can 
do many things that might make 
the heat a little less annoying, 
rays Lucille Sliultz, associate ex
tension foods and nutrition spe
cialist of Texas A&M College.

One way to beat the heat i.s to 
scrv,. the right kind of sumnjer 
drinks and of course this calls for 
iced drinks. Fruit and •vegetable 
Juices of all kind.s arc good, but 
the acid ones are especially good 
when used alone or in combina
tion with the sweeter juices, adds 
Miss Shultz. Sweete foods give 
more heat so don’t use too much 
sweetening. Tart juices give more 
flavor to the drink.

Miss Shultz says the hostess

who can serve something a little 
different is almost sure to enjoy 
a rise in popularity, and here’s 
a tip that may help you. Keep 
some sugar syrup in the refriger
ator at all times for sweetening 
drinks. It is easy to make. Mix 2 
cups of water and 3 cups of su
gar and boil for three minutes 
then you can add 1 3/8 teaspoons 
of cream tartar to prevent crys
tallization.

Don't forget the refreshing 
drinks that can be made from 
good cold milk. They are not on
ly nutritious but are also fust 
Ijlain good for you. Chocolate 
rnilk is a , favorite, others may 
prefer a milk shako or a good 
thick malt. Cold milk alone is 
hard to beat.

Your local county home dem
onstration agent w ill be glad to 
supply you with recipes for mak
ing summer drinks that will be 
enjoyed by the entire family.

Katherine Bassett, Dallas, plays 
at White Rock Lake, one of her 
city’s summertime diversions, as 
she urges her neighbors of the 
Southwest to come to Dallas for a 
week-end holiday or vacation. “ Dal
las Invites You’’ is the name of a 
civio hospitality program to help 
visitors to Dallas obtain hotel 
rooms, go sight-seeing and have 
fun. The committee, headed by 
Mayor Wallace Savage, has its 
headquarters in the Chamber of 
Commerce building.

State Pays SI.OO 
On Per Capita 
Apportionment

State school sui>erintendent L. 
A. Woods announced from Aus
tin Tuesday the release of a S4 
j>er capita apportionment pay
ment of the state available school 
fund. This payment, totaling $6,- 
099,450 is IkisccI on a census of 
1,534 831 .-cholastics in Texas.

H .‘.kell county, with 3,313 
scholastics li.slcd on school census 
rolls, will rccei'.e $13,252. coun
ty superintendent, Mrs. l\u Palm
er, estimatcii.

This is the elcxenth payment 
on the S'"' i-‘T I'apita a.ithorized 
for 1948-49. and make- ntotal of 
52 per i ipita portioned to date. 
The next payment will be made 
in August.

erage. Areas which greatly ex
panded their acreages since the 
war will take a K.iger cut than 
otheri.

Compliance with an allotment 
is not required by hiw. However, 
only those farmers who do com
ply will be eligible for direct 
price support aid on their 1950 
wheat. The price support pro
gram is expected to assure com
plying farmers an average of 
about $1.85 a bushel.

Failure of farmers to comply, 
Brannon said, might well bring 
on a g! tted wheat market, dis
astrous iirice breaks and an un
due b ” den on the price support 
program.

Furthermore, he said, over- 
plar.tir t of the allotment might 
force t'le government to invoke 
rigid marketing quotas on the 
gr.-'ir in later years. Quotas put 
a mandatory limit on the quan
tity a farmer can sell, except on 
payr>-ent of a pcnalt.v equal to 
abi' 't half the support rate.

But for a reduction in this 
year’s wheat crop prospects dur
ing June due to unfavorable 
weather, quotas would ha\ e been 
proclaimed for the 1950 crop, the 
secretary said. Nevertheless, the 
1949 cron is now indicated to he 
the third largest of record.

Brannan said farmers must not 
mislead th^m.selves into thinking 
that they have an unlimited mar
ket .for all the grain they ran pro
duce. Big postwar Tort ign mar
kets. which wore hared uron 
shortages in dci-.astatcd areas, are 
shrinking, ho said.

TOM DAVIS
I.*wyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Stor»

Starr's Blacksmith and 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kindf of Repair 
V's r̂k Welding and

Blaeksmithing ______ ’

Let nt aharpan and re- 
conditon your Lawnmow- 
er on our New Ideal 
Sharpener.’

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

IT ’S WORTH MOllE today than ever before. And that’s 
dangerous! Dangerous becau.se that new high value calls 

for MORE insurance protection. You can lose plenty, 
if you're underinsured!

PLA Y  SAFE! Make certain now that you’re insured 
adequately!

Consult Your Insurance Atrent as 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

i l l

A L L  K IN D S  OF INSURANCE 
‘The R ight Insurance G ivc i The Most Protection’

Haskell Students 
Attend Summer 
School At lUSU

Among the now summer school 
students who have enrolled at 
Hardin-Kimmons University for 
the second six weeks semester 
are tiirce .students liom Haskell. 
’I’licy are Ray Ko .. r; Overton, 
Vivian Curli^ Ih .uc: pii, and 
James Strain. Jr,

Overton is doing graduate work 
at the university. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Overton, 
Sr.

Mrs. Roberson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P, Curtis and wife 
of Thomas 13. Roberson, is a .sen
ior.

Strain, Jr., is ti.e son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. .Sti.un, Sr. Hi i; a

the mr, I r.-itv.
fs ire

When you go on that next picinc, 
fill the thermos jug with a new 
chilled drink and -see just how 
welcome it will be, concludes Miss 
Shultz.

bopliomor.
Nin ‘"■-■en 

beirr. atii'ied d 
mer at H-SU. Th 
tliose in ai't i:o 
ines^ adminou 
chO’iiist. \ , ; ■ a 
French, govcrnmeiit. hi.stoi'v. phy
sics, journalism, mathematics, 
physical education, radio, .-ipan-

i .on 1 -  ■ : •
. ..ur ; inci

tion, K ’ ;’.li :ll. 
psychology,

ish, speech, and music.
A three weeks term of instrue-- 

tion will begin Monday, August 
22. Commencement will l>e Fri
day, August 19. The tenth annual 
: ' hool for band directors and band 
inembt will be held August 15 
'• 27, Di’ i'otor Marion B. Mc-
Ck.;e hv announced.

Trv a V. - • A- ! The Free Press.

P L U M B IN G
DAY A-'.'D NIGHT SERVICI! 

Day Phone 396 
Nile Phone 167 

R.W MOND STUART

.
\/J % . s-v t ^

DUST 8  R 9W S AT A T IM E !  
with a John Deere Cotton Dustor

N o  longer need pests be a serious menace to cotton and other crops. 
Destroy them quickly, easily, and econom ically with a John Deere 
N o . 77 Integral Tractor Duster. It ’s a compact, strongly-built duster, 
that’s easy to attach and detach, easy to adjust and operate. It handles 
all dusting materials in any detiredamount from 2 to 30 pounds per acre.

Positive feed, driven by the tractor’s pow er take-off; mile-a-minute 
blasts; large, easily-cleaned hopper; adjustable outlets— plus many 
other features make the John Deere the simplest tractor duster you can 
bus Fruit tree attachment available. See us for complete information.

Gilmore Implement Co*
JOHN DEERE

accept anything less than 
the most Beautiful BUY of all? f f

Stand by  fo r  a  Chevrolet

and  ge t  the m ost fo r  you r m oney

■j /

It’s youT money you’re spending, and you’re entitled 
to get the most motor car, in return. .All America says 
that means Chevrolet—f/ie most beautiful buy of a//—and 
the car that gives EXTRA VALUES in every phase 
and feature of motoring. It brings you fine-car advantages 
from Fisher Body Styling and Valve-in-Head perform
ance to Center-Point steering ease and the greater riding- 
comfort of the longest, heaviest car in its field. And 
offers these advantayies at the lowest prices! So. why 
accept anything less than the most beautiful buy of all? 
. . .  Invest in a Chevrolet and get the most for your money!

Again , • .  NEW  LO'WVE!? PRICES!
i i h .

h* S»yl«lin« D« Ux« 2-Door Sodon—WWta iktewoK Krtt epNoiwI a* •xfro cett.

Insiit on gotting thoso EXTRA VALUES oxclusivo to Chovrolof in its fiold I
WORLD’S CHAMPION 

VALVI’ IN-HIAO INOINI
nSHIR SODV 

STYUNO AND LUXURY
CINTIR.ROINT STIIRINO

CIRYI.SAPI 
HYDRAULIC IRAKIS 

(wMi DuW-Ufe Rlv«tl«M 
Inric* Unlna«)

nSHIR UNISTOL 
■OOY CONSTRUCTION

CURVID WINDSHIILD 
with PANORAMK VISIMLITY

LONOIST, HIAVIIST CAR 
IN ITS niLD ,

«Hth WIDUT TRIAD, m  w«H

S-INCH WIDI-RASi WHUL& 
(%vHh Ixtrn Low«Pr»ss4ir* Tlr«4

IXTRA ICONOMirRi 
TO OWN—ORIRA’’’E~  

MAINTAIN

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Company
O L E N  DOTSON Telephone 2^J R. L. BURTON

f



Mrs. Howard Sloan .. 
Hostess For Meeting 
O f V -W  Club

M « .  Howard Sloan host to 
members o< the VW CKib when 
they met in her home.

The meeting was called to or
der with Mrs. J. C. Halliburton, 
J r, leading several club songs. 
Timely topics was given by Mrs. 
Paul Grindstead. THD.-\ was giv
en by Mrs. Jean Rose Slick tricks 
were given by Mrs. J. C. Halli
burton. Jr. Games of recreation 
were played .itui gifts presenteil 
to winners. i ' ib i âteci money 

_Jor diaix'i s for the H.iskell hospit- 
-M.

Each ~  " “!■
be packed an i n

A talk Was _
J. Howie on the 
flowers.

Cue:fs were Mr'. Vee J H>. w-e. 
home demonstration agent: Mrs. 
T. L. StiKkton. Mrs Paul Gnnd- 
rtead. -Mrs. Grady Newsom. Mrs. 
Lee Bivins. Mrs. Jean Rose, Mrs. 
J. C. Halliburton. Mrs. W. G. 
Mayand Mrs. Adkins, a visitor.

B uyers and S e llers  ge t 
iha w ith  W a n t Ads.

AT COOL

f i l A S
Daily 2t00 P.M.
CiMW 1S:M PJm.

n U O A Y  - SATURDAY
J«ly Z9 - 3#

Wb<» were:
ISridltrr than the James Bo .vs? 
Wilder than the Daltons?

OF

nil
— with—

Barry Marjorie
Sullivan Roynolds

Broderick
rrawforti

— Plus—
Popeye Cartoon 

and Rhythm .Masters

O W l SHOW PICTURE
SAT. NITE A T  11 P. M

THE RF_^I. .McCOY 
New Guinea Battle Scenes

P A M
— PI as—

SHORT SCPJFCTS

SUNDAY - MONDAY
July 31 - .August 1st

Swimming in Laffs 
F,.sther Williams 

Red .Skelton

NEPiUNE’S
In Technirolor

Cartoon—Bad Lick Blackie 
.And Latest News

TUESDAY ONLY
■AtG. 2

Rita Hayworth
( >rson Wells

MLADY
FROM

SHANGHAI
Cartoon and Latest News

BtB

iCYMOUt

N - K N

f.*.’
'B  A Y L

'V jn doy
‘ earaa

T
C.fy ^ p j tO J C C T

7/ T'■icn

^9Jche^t^^

ViaitoM ia tiM heiM  o f Mr. akd
Mrs. Osjjir G q im  BuiMUyt tweiw
Mr. and Mrs. lUlph Burton h ^  
children o f Vlennh. Oeorslhl 
and M r i  Walter Det Lamed and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Gipjbn 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Franklin and fanuly, all
of Haskell.

________ .e._________
Mrs. Bonnie Davenport and son 

Benny Ray. of Fort Worth, vUit- 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Cooper, last Sunday.

Cotutacy. iU m
hla daufbtM;* M k * MadaUn^ to 
Abilene *' Wbdneniay mondne, 
where sh« took ** plane for Cor
pus Christ! where she w ill meet 
Miss Louise Newman, former 
county home demonstration agent 
of Haskell, now living in Alice, 
Texas. They will go by plane to 
Mexico City for a two week’s va
cation.

•Dd twp\ 
of

hing her' 
Date 
mother

Mr. and , 
and son, Rid 
visited with 
and Mrs. s. i 
on vacation.

T

led to Ho lano 
M l'. Ve.' 

.11-. ’t s m:-cr 5 T  0  N  E v-V A L
Aip^em o^t e.

• I

tTAM rCSD

S E Y n .̂c u p -
1 ' *

C K f^ l»  p tiA *• n H ' !  ' i
r 'JUh.

The map above shows the loca
tion of the proposed Bob Baskin 
dam site, four miles northwest ^  
Rule on the Double Mountain

Fork o f the Br^got River. Pur
pose o f the dam la to  supply water 
at the city gates o f poesibly 25 
towns in this area. It is also be

lieved that 35,000 acres o f la ^ i ly ,# a d  low^ryKpd» Cjpiiii^' (Mpt 
rould be placed under » « r i g a t ^ ;^ ^ ^ j^  Abikiae' IMdW -
The project lands are ahown .tol ^  • i . 1 it
the upper part of Haskell Coun-jlKews.)

Watermelon Feast 
Given Members Of 
Sunday School Class

Nancy Collins, of Ft. Worth, 
was hostess at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J M. 
Collins, to a watermelon feast. 
July 20. honoring the youth Bible 
Cla.'s of fhe Firs? Christian 
Church. .After the paify. the class 
attended the revival meeting. 
Those prt'vent were: Wanda Wii- 
-:an '. Yvonne Minnich. Paula 

RcTden Worfhem. Wyna 
Pherr Minnich, Jimmy Ratliff, 

.• King. Marfhi: Meaikr.'. 
G! , Ratliff. Xan.-v C- llin. M'.ry 
Elizabeth Glass, and their teach- 

S ;e Pate and W.ir:c:- l:i If

ABII.INE VISITOR
Gene Hunter was a business 

visitor in -Abilene Tuesday.

RITA

Care Of Flowers 
Studied At H-D  
Club Meeting

Friendship Club iLubbock Wedding
s, ■ '  "  j l jT i i t e s  ^ ^ op u la rMeets W ith Mrs, 

0. W. Vaughn

Comfortably Cooled
Always A Thrill Show

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JILY  29 - 30
.ACTION' ACE

Charles Starrett
-in—

U R A M
With Funny Man

Smiley Burnette
Comedy - Cartoon 

Also Gh'i't of Zorro No. 5

SUNDAY - MONDAY

“ Some people overcrowd and 
over fertilize their flower beds,’’ 
said our agent. Mrs. Howlc, when 
she met with the Fannie Smith 
HD Club on Friday, July 23, in 
the home of Mrs. Jesse Smith. In 
her talk on Caring for Flowers 
in Summer, she stressed the fact 
that a mulch spread over beds 
gives protection from heat and 
keeps them m ust .Wc were glad 
to h.tve M l' Howlo meet with us 
for the first time and enjoyed 
her discus.'ion very much.

Mrs Harris called the meeting 
to order and Mrs. Melvin Miller 
led Heavenly Sunlight as open- i 
ing .song. Nine members answer- I 
ed roll call with Demonstrations 1 
I Would Like to Have Next Year, j

Club exhibits for the Fair was 
discussed. Mrs. Jesse Smith gave 
several slick tricks and served 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake to Mesdames Tommie Ray 
Foster. H. Harrif. E. B , Calloway, 
Haskell Stone. Marian Ray Stone, 
Rice .Alv is. J. R. Miller. J. .M Mill
er, Mr* Howie and Mrs. George 
Large. Leakey. Texas, visitors.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Miller on Aug. 
12.

The Friendship HD Club met 
July 16 in the home of Mrs. O. 
W. Vaughn. Opening exercise was 
two songs led by Mrs. Clifton 
Vaughn. Rol call was answered 
with A Demonstration I'd Like 
Next Year. Mrs. Edward Newton 
gave a timely topic on What 
Scientists Have Found About the 
Garden of Fxlen.

Throe slick tricks were given.
Mrs. Vco .T. Mow 1’  a vciy 

interesting t.alk on care of sum
mer flower.'. Our club was proud 
to have our Home Demonstration 
agent and wo aro looking forward 
to our next meeting with her.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs. Edward New
ton, Mrs. O. O. V'aughn, Mrs. H 
Crimsley. Mrs. Dewayne Vaughn. 
Mrs. Vee J. Howie. Mrs. Frank 
Garrett, and the hostess, Mrs. O. 
W. Vaughn.

Young: Couple

I f s  Just Goi
Judgment

iFORMFR RESIDeST VISITS 
HERE ERO.M LI RBOCK

WEDDING D.AIE ANNOI'-SrED
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Tra- 

ley are announcing the forth
coming marriage of their daugh- 

, ter, Claudia, to Harlis Allison, son 
! of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison of 
Rule.

The young couple w ill ex
change vows in a double ring cer
emony in the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents, August 13.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hartley of 
Lubbock are announcing the mar- 1 
riage of their daughter, Mi.ss Lora i 
Nell Hartley, to Charles W. Ad
ams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert  ̂
L  .Adams of Haskell, which U>ok i 
place Saturday July 2, at .St. i 
J 'hns’ Methodist Church in I.ub- ' 
bock. .A double ring ceremony ' 
was performed by Rev. Hartley.

Mi.ss Jeaiuiine Duncan of La 
.1 ;nta. C'lilo.. cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Charles Swin- 
'a.n of Haskell served as his cou- . 
sin's best man. Ushers were Ru
pert Lin (Sam) Adams. Jr.. Ray 
and Gene Perry of Haskell and 
Dale Johnson of Floydada.

Mrs. Adams is a graduate of 
, Floydada High School and attend- 
, ed Southwestern university at 
Georgetown. Mr. Adams is a 
graduate of Haskell High school 
and is attending Texas Tech,

To briu? your car into our place and let uij
■ W ' I

check it up now and then for heeded repairi

I f  you let us keep it up for you, you will be- 

surprised at how little trouble it gives you, 

and the money you save on its operating cost

D R IV E  IN  A N Y T IM E

YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Comi
"Where Friend Meets Friend"

L. BURTON OLENI

Mrs. Gussie Cammill of Lub
bock, former resident of Haskell, 
visited the family of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gam- 
mil and friends here last week.

OX VAC ATION TRIP

Mrs. W. D Kemp left Saturday 
on an extended vacation trip to 
Clovis. N. M . and points in Colo
rado and California.

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peavy were 

week-end visitors in Fort Worth 
with friends and relatives.

E. R. Clifton,
Me Deliver — THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY—

Clover Fai
P h on e

Specials For Friday And Saturday July',29 - July 3(
PA.XTOXS HAVE VISITORS 
FROM HAWXEY

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis and 
daughter, Betty, of Hawley, spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Paxton. Betty Lou 
remained for a longer visit.

Treasury
Forever

JULY 31 - A fO l ST 1ST
From Warner Bros.' 
of Pictures that Lr e 
•  Jarne.>» Cajrney

•  Bat O’Brien
•  Denn.' Morgan

I IH G IH G
69TH

— Plus—
DREAMS ON ICE 

Also Mystery .Mountain .No. 12

T H R E F  BI G D A Y S  
TWO BIG PICTURES

TUES. - W ED - THURS.

WEDNES. - THURSDAY
AUG. 3 - 4

“ Thar’ .She Blows!” 
The Devil Rides the High Wind 

Richard W'idmark 
Lionel Barrymore

D o n  I I
i P '

Color Cnrtooii— Two Lazy 
Crow*

AIGUST 2 - 3 - 4
— Feature No. i  —

Spooks - Chills - ThrilLs 
—in—

OF
—  Feature No. 2—

HOY ROfiF.RS
and

His Famous H'rse "Trigger’’ 
—ui—

Here's a different 
kind of dollar .

H IE  HOSE SPUDS
Pound

5' K  KITE IOMAHIES
Admiration ,C O F F E E Pound43c lAitGE HEAD l l l l l i
10 PoimdsS U G A R 93c C U K E S
Be«t MaidSOUR PICKLES Quart19c C A R R O T S
B A N A N A S Pound13c O N IO N S
JIISTO PLIINIIT BUTTB

Quart

859“ C A B B A G E  _
Cherrybell Flour 25 lb. sack

comes

j| n ioH  — fltreamlined Lmrary J

This is a telephone investor's dollar It 
from countless individucls or business firms who 
invest money in telephone company stocks and 
bonds This is a different kind of dollar because it 
is the only kind that can be used for telephcns ex
pansion. In contrast, the money received lor tele
phone service is used to pay wages, taxes and 
other ' csrating expenses. It also helps pay for the 
uco c :bo inv3 Id's dollar. By operating on a 
tcu-u o. like basis, we are able to attract
fl"  '.-lors' '^oiiars which help to give Ameri- 

i. .nr&st telephone service.

Pound W ilson or DexterS i i D J ! M L _ J 9 c  s L r c iS  b a c o n
PoundLUNCH ME.\T 4.‘!

2 Pound Box

.A1&

SouthwestemAssociated Telephone Co.
MRlGilN

PORK CHOPS
P IM Y  DKESSEIID

ulatiri

New Pa

79c
ot C o i
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m  New Fall
rials...

\}latcriais for Dresses^ Blouses 
and Suits

New l*at»< rn.s in Sanforized and 
Mercerized Cloth 
Heal Values at

1.98
lot Comal Cotton Chambray 

and Gingham
it aud Dark £atterns. Stripes,

Th**cks add-p ifW i '

65c
I L o t

yned and Sanforized Chambray
Most all colors. Sold Regularly 

at 98c to 1.29

8 9 c•tow, yard

Bedroom Curtains . . .
-  V ' ' .  ,

■i

^ H i '
•■>5 ' - i  f e

'.z.< \

4>

n e

1 Lot 
40x90 

Z;urtains 
Hath- 
ovvay 
Dots 
with 
the

Special
Rein

forced
Ruffle

Specially
Tailored

for
Smarter

longer
wear

P A IR

•, A ^

IS Work C loth es...
^otionally Advertised Brands 
.  ̂ At Real Savings

s Army Tw ill Pants and Shirts, Gray, 
r and Tan Colors. Dickie Brands

Shirts 2 b9 5

L. Tuf^Nut Overalls
..’ 2 -85

Men's Genuine
'  famerton and Reeves 

Cloth, Pants and Shirts
Button or Zipper Front

»«. 4.45 Shirt 4 .25

lES DRY GOODS
'  The Cash Store------

Haskell's Mayor Courtney 
Hunt, seated in center, looks ovsc 
a Hoover Commission report st 
a masting  of advocates of the 
Baskin' Dam project in 'Knox City 
last week. Possibly 25 towns may 
participate in the project if  the 
dam is eventually built, and 
Haskell is serving as agent for in
terested communities in pressing 
claims for consideration of the 
proposed dam. Others in the pic
ture are seated left. Mayor Clay 
Markham, Stamford; extreme 
right. Mayor Bill Moore, Mun- 
day; standing, left. City Manager 
W, M. Hertel, Benjamin, and 
Mayor S. A. Mitchell, Seymour. 
(Abilene Reporter-News Photo.)

ANNOl'NCE ARRIVAL OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clifton of Ft. 

Worth arc announcing the arriv
al of a son. Richard Anthony, 
born Friday, July 22nd. He is 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mar', fliflon  of Haskell.

VISITS IN M*AKENTS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Frierson 

of Sterling City spent the week
end in the home of his parent.-:, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frierson. They 
were returning home after a bus
iness trip to ^ugarland, Texas. 
Mr. Frierson is County Agent of 
Sterling county.

RETl'RV FROM CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Sr. 

Margaret, Baiby and Lucille ^>'d 
Mr. and ^frs. Perris, Lynda, Dud- 

. Wayhe, l>ay« returrted 
from a trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Norton and family at Plamview 
en route to the Caverns and tour
neyed further to Sierra Blanco, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Josselet.

-----------■?>-----------
RETT’RN TO HOME IN 
RICHMOND. VA.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Harrison 
left Monday for their home in 
Richmond, Va., after a visit here 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Harrison. While 

1 her husband was visiting in Has
kell. Mrs. R. F. Harrison spent 
several weeks in Bakersfield, 
Calif., with a sister.

________ ^ _________
SPENDING VACATION 
IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gay of this 
city and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Judd of Stratford, Texas. are 
spending a two weeks vacation in 
Colorado. They will visit several 
points of interest in that state 
while away.

VISIT IN FT. WORTH 
WITH NSW GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton and 
daughter, Betty, left Monday for 
Fort Worth to visit their new 
grandson and nephew. Mr. C lif
ton returned to Haskell Tuesday 
and Mrs. Clifton and Betty re
mained for a longer visit.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mrs. Robert Cox of Bellevue 

and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Skinner 
and son of Dallas Were recent vis
itors in the hoift^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles Kemp. Mrs. Cox is a sister, 
and Mrs. Skinner a niece of Mrs. 
Kemp. ^_________

WILL VISIT YELLOWSTONE
n a t io n a l  p a r k  '

Mr. and Mrs. J-. C. Wheatley 
and sons. Keith, Jerry and Bobby, 
left the first of the week on a va
cation trip to Yellowstone Na
tional Park and other points in 
Wyoming. ^

ATTEND SILVER 
a n n iv e r s a r y  , „  „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurley 
attended the silver Wedding an
niversary last Thursday in Mun- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Win
chester.

________ 4-_________
r e t it in  fr o m  e ig h t  
DAY TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodgins and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hod- 
sins returned from an eight day 
trip which took them to Illinois. 
Indiana, Kentucky. Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.

-
a c c o m p a n y  c h il d r e n
HOME AFTER VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. John Atterbury, 
.!••.. of College Station cam« to 
Haskell the past week end to 
n(.(.nrppanv their children, Joan 

: jf,v,n 3rd. home "after a visl*
with their grandmother, Mrs. 

lElam Piiiih.~RR.-Alid Mr*. AtWr- 
’ bury moved recently from Bey- 
'town to CoHege Station.

Tbunday, July J8, 19.49

- / r if I
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WICCKY
W  i  sz % A-  7  .. fjf,*

*

EAflERRANDMU
Can

2T
DiamonitL - • t

BLACKEVEMPEAS
3 Tall Cans

25‘
l i K f l  CORN 2 ?

No. 2 Can. j . ;  <*

K iK lL ’S GREEN BEANS 29̂
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES in '
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 2y
Skinner’.s Box

MACARONI
Skinner’s

oPA irai
Box S*T)

46 Oz. Box 2 For

BAKER’S COCOANUT
ou:

CAKE FLOOR SO

I  WORTH BRAW VANILLA
Libby’s Can

CornBeef‘
r  f  / r

Del Haven

- Can

0iiH

Del Monte

Sliced or Halves 

No. 21/2 Can

'C

Folger’s Pound Can

> Lipton’s I/O Pound

POTATOES
NEf POTATOES 2 POUNDS 15‘
CABBAGE pouiir
RED ONIONS POUNDS
BANANAS ,

■ * Mtk.m
2 POUNDS 29T

1 Purasnow

I f l o u r
50 Lb. Bag

2.79
Purasnow

ftH D R
25. Lb. BMvI

l . « |
1 Gold Medal

I f l o u r
10 Lb. Bag

7T
Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag 1

451
neinz -J t.ans

Baby Food 23c SPRY
Del Monte Whole No 2 Cn

Green Beans 29c

A 1ounn 
Can

O B '

Wilson’s

niRELARD
Carnation or Pel 

Tall Cans 4 For

Wilson's

BUTTER 6?
8 Oz. Bottle

c

Armour’s Star or Swifts’ Premium

BACON P0U 155 '

\C I

PICNIC BAMS POUND s y
PRESSED HAM POUND 3<Y
FRYERS POUND 53°
Armour’s Can

Vien. Sausfiqe 19c
Can

Potted Meat 9c
Can

Pink Salmon 45c
Corn Can

Beef Hash 39c

■> 1 1

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
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Hardier Strain 
nine Panic Grafis 
Heinfj Developed

h! ueA  winter-hardy strain cf 
panic i?r. tine ot the world; 
most vahu ble forage crops v.hith 
only the \- warm-dim. te ar'Hs 
have been a>o to grow, i- beio.: 
devel.': d ‘ :l> u.<c in North- i

Central Texas and parts of Okla
homa.

Blue panic grass has never liecn 
usable in the.<e ares so far north 
before, because it couldn't stand 
the low temperatures. North fe.*;- 
a.'- farmers and ranchers, who 
w.r.dd like to plant this highiy 
v.iluable forage grass, have h d  
to ;:.ind b.v and see all this iio,,.; 
'• i.reiiis go to South Tex... and

: X. '.dh P la in s .

-irA-
t '

J

iniN A '• Y '  IT-
!**

r y F I R E  C R U S E S  ' 
S E R I O U S  L O S S

let us check i)0ur policies

John F. Ivy Ins. Agency

»

r

/4
Over Oates Drug Store

R «p .m «n tln g T H E  T R A V E L c R S  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N V . H « rtf;-d

Y o u c u n
n o w  b u y
GAS

S E R V E !
for as tittle as

$ 15 DOWN

PER AAO NTH

•a.'I t s t h e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  c l i c i t o  
o f  m i l l i o n s ,  b e c a u s e  i t

STAYS S I L E N T
LASTS LONGER
Guaranteed for 10 Years

See Dealer
or
Lone Star Gas Co.

C. L. LEWIS

Sexm, howe\er, this monopoly 
is expected to be a thing of the 
past, due to the recent discovery 
of the new winter-hardy type of 
blue Panic grass at the Wood
ward, Okla., nursery of the Soil 
Conservation Service’s !• o r t 
Worth regional office.

Indications are now that the 
blue panic, whidi looks like John- 
on X ;ass and is nl.so a perennial. 

x.it which will not spread and 
r.-' xne a i)c>l. will be .i.ailablc 

■I to growers in far more 
•..■.e!:i areas.

Cci'.ain of the I'ltie panic plants \Vi idward were o b s e r v - d  to 
. , ,e temperatures ns low as 
Ic dcgcc'cs below zero. Aware 
that the Texas Research Founda- j 
tion. at Renner just north of Dal- , 
las. was growing blue panic ex- 
l>erimentally in order to develop . 
a eold-rcsistant specials, the , 
Woodward authorities communi 
cfited their findings to Dr. How
ard B. Sprague, head of the foun
dation’s agricultural research di
vision.

Cuttings and seeds of the new 
strain were shipped to Renner 
and are already in process of be
ing propagated with all possible 
rapidity at the foundation s plant 

Dr. Sprague and his associates 
are jubilant. The strains of blue 
panic previously grown in their 
experimental plots had come 
through the preceding winter, but 
not too robustly. These strains 
had proved worthy in every re 
spect, other than the one uncer
tainty — that their survival in the 
often severely cold i>eriods of 
North Texas winters.

The subzero survival of the 
Wixidward strain meant that the 
grass could be expected to live 
throughout the cold and cool sca-

‘■Blue panic grass, which has 
long been recognized as a super
ior forage plant in other sections 
of the world —  notably the Ha- 
WtOian Islands —  can hold its 
own against encroachment by al- 
m .-t any other plant, including 
Ji.hnson grass,”  Dr. Sprague said, 

.^mong other desirable qualities 
( the gra.ss. wh en is known to 

■ r-.ce also as Panicum Antido- 
. .-.re the following:

CHOP Milk Reaches 
Children Overseasr

i

RETURN FROM VISIT 
IN W1.\1BERLT. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd and 
children have returned from a 
vacation trip and visit with 
friends in Wimberly, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Kemp have 
returned from a visit to Austin, 
and from Sealey. Texas, where 
they attended the funeral of an 
aunt. Mrs. Viereck, who died last 
week. ?

Ann Katherine Rike attended 
the sumer reunion luncheon of 
Dallas Alpha PI, a sorority at 
Baylor University. The luncheon 
was July 23 ^  the Dallas Ath
letic Club.

Haskell

Mrs. J. D 
spent 

home of hersisteJ 
‘ "8 Sr., and -Mr

Li* 4

tr<

!e m .':

'fu;

cndoiis growth ca
ll so that under fav- 
re and temperature 

!‘ will produre a crop 
• week.'. It doc-‘
by .-troug creeping 

J .11 gra.- -.
,tl; ab'-indi ;i! mois- 
.-i'i- im,iy rc:-i>tant 

,,i b' t.
; 'm-i-‘.cellcu \ crsatil- j 

» .ir.cl i>a.--t..ic.
■ :iTU' i.-- i:ii<a- ity to rc- 

Icriility.
- mu.'' ha\c its gri.it-
V- in rotatioi.s where 
.titernaled with c.ilti-

cri:
I :e in the Southern t-.nd 

..cost states has been grad- 
becoming more widely

known following experiments and I 
f.eld trials during the past ten j 
years; and the seed i.salready be- ' 
ing sold commercially by a few • 
southern firms.

FIRST ( IIR ISTI.W  f HI RC'II 
Corner of .\ve. F and North 2nd 
Francis C. Nickerson. Minister
9:30 Bible School—Classes for 

all age groups.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

and The Lord’s Supper. Special 
music by the Pollocks. Sermon: 
‘ ‘The Glorious Church," by Earl 
Anson.

6:45 p.m. Young People's Chris
tian Endeavor.

8:00 p.m. Evening Sendee with 
Evangelistic singing and closing 
message of the meeting by Bro. 
Anson. “ When Day Is Done."

A cordial welcome to all.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Rev. Ray Turner, Pa.stor

10 a.m. Sunday School.
1! a.m. Message bv pasto''.
8 p.m. E- ening mesage. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
p.m.

Come and bring your friends

BARNES INS. A REALTY 
AOENCA*

316'3 Odell Bldg.. Haskell 
Phone T22-W, Haskell 

"  L-..,r.s
•  Insurance
• Heal Estate

See : ff,r Irrigated Ranchos and 
Fanr.s. South Plains and N. Mex'

1. y . HA R X E S
R ea l E state &  Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 148-JTRACTORS

For Planting or 
Grain Season

RECONDITIONED
« .Allis-Chalmers "W C” new 
tires, toolbar, 2 row cultivator, 
$595.

Oliver "70” , starter, I'ghts, 
power lift and tools $595.

Regular Farmall, tires and 
row tools complete $295.

Farmall "B ” 2 row tools,
tires and power lift $795.

Many others available.B U IE ’ S
Phone 573 STAMFORD

ziiifWtT
Thousands of refugee children, 

such as this one being fed by Sister 
Klara, Lutheran nurse in the Lobe 
Haus Children's home in Munich, 
have been supplied witli milk 
through the contributions of Ameri
can farmers to the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program (CROP), accord
ing to John D. Metzler, nat onal 
chairman.

In the year ending June 1. CROP 
handled 75.668.581 pounds of farn: 
commodities, valued at $6..576.0?C' 
Included in this amount were 4.470.- 
000 pounds of milk. Snipments were 
made t ' 22 foreign countries

■'Since milk is desperately noth 
ed. we shall strive to obtain a Ian • 
quantitv of it in the 1043 CROP car 
paign.”  Mct.‘‘ Irr said. "In m an  
areas children < ver nine mont.- 
still get rjj rr;!k at all. Yean", 
ones pet ' ” e - f , h  pint a dav.’ 

CROP IS SI).'. J r U O '* iv ' 
Catholic Rrral l.ilr,' Cc.urc . 
Service, ard l.tu -'e; n ■

- 1■m
„J

U i U  Cottfie
Texas cattle mean bread as well as meat for hundreds of thousandi

of Texans, for Texas cattle dollars help bring prosperity to evert’

II.AKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. “ Dad" Whitaker 

of Lamesa visited relatives and 
friends in Haskell this week..

county o f the state. Southwestern Life Insurance Company, opet*'

ating in Texas exclusively, has played a part in the development

T. C, Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone S1-J

W ATCH
R EPA IR S

of the cattle business. This strong company, during forty-six years

o f service, has loaned $123,365,140 on real estate and a substantial

portion o f these loans has been on Texas farms and ranches.

T o  policy owners of Southwestern Life insurance, sound loans
Cottle roiltng be<omt o Texoi induitry 
in ihe ihodow of the miisioni of Son 
Antonio, where emiitorieft of Spoin cor* 
rolled wild cattle ond turned them to 
economic utt

such as these bring added assurance o f sound protection for them*

You Name the Day— * 
We’ll Have It Ready 
Our Watchmaster 

EUiminates Guessing 
A LL  WORK 

GUARANTEED 

Genuine Material 
Used

H e I h e r* s 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL. TEXAS

selves and their families.

W IX  B. C U R R IE

S o u

Haskell Representative
P, O. Box NS.

n L i f e
JAMIS tAlFH WOOD, MESlOfNT H O M E  O E E IC E  •  O A l l A S

Ar a "ROCm"tfemonsfraHM

MAKE A DATE W ITH THE W
U U 'R l

lOirisT-pnim
ROCKEfENBm

. f

on top o f the world! YouTl be sitting behind the wheel of 
Oldiimobile • Rpevtaculw new **88!”  Tbie k  the new "Rocket" Engine cw—the 
car that inakM highway travel more thrilling—mote thrifty—more effortleaa 
Uian any kmd of motoring you’ve ever knoWnI Try the **88”  in Uaffic! Step 
down on ^  gaa pedal and M  the fnU-tnrging action of the high-compreaa

y—at the apRocket.”  Yo«*lf be mnaaad at the ”88*a” ^ y  m l i^ v e r ^ K
f̂ COnd fftlffln if to Yonr onmm»n<l. 'Tpw j

IK>0
•plit*

•econd re g p ^  to your command. T t j  the "88” on the highway! Y w ’U 
etpenence the driving thrill of your life oa the "Rocket" ‘. --------- B “ V”  "  ~~ takea the bilk—
the ^ e a —the open road with omooth, oteady strideo. So give your Olda- 
mobile d ^  a ring for a "Bodwt" ride! Make a date with the "88” today!

O L D S M O B l h
A O I N I R A L  MOTOR*

P h on e  Y ou r N e a re s t  O ld sm o b ile  D ea le r• iwui I ViXiasmoDiie u e a le r - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Phone S3-W SERVICE GARAGE & IMPLEMENT COMPA

or Tiait 301 South Avenue E.
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views experiments proving that 
tiugging-off grains is an econom
ical practice, and makes gains 
fully as rapidly as feeding pigs 
in the dry lot.

Water, shade, minerals and a 
protein supplement are all that 
are needed when pigs are turn
ed m tields for harvesting crops.

Virginia Agricultural iixperi- 
meiit tstation recently demoiistial- 
eti that hogs need a protein sup
plement just us much when liar- 
vesting grains as when ted in ilie 
dry lot. Ill this test, 25 iiounus 
of protein supplement was fed at 
the rate of one-half pound daily 
per pig.

An efficient protein supplement 
mixture consists of 4U pounds of 
cottonseed meal, 40 pounds of 
tan!:ai .• and 20 pounds of alfalfa 
niea. w... iw lf to one pound of 
the mixture, per pig daily, may 
be hand-ltd dry, or mixed with 
water at feeding time. If grain 
is very abundant in the field, the 
protein suppplement may be self- 
led; but il grain is scarce, pigs 
w ill neglect the grain if the pro
tein supplement is self-fed.

A  mineral mixture of equal 
parts of bone meal, calcium sup
plement and salt should alw’ays 
be available, along with plenty 
of fresh water.

Pigs should weigh 75 to 125 
pounds w’hen turned into fields. 
They may be finished to a weight 
of 180 to 200 pounds if grain is 
plentiful. When grain becomes 
scarce, pigs should go into the 
dry lot for finishing.

Marketing hogs when they 
weigh 180 to 200 pounds is 
strongb' recommendeti by live
stock authorities this season. 
Prices favor light-weight hogs, 
not carrying much fat; and light
er hogs make more economical 
gains.

Breeding animals should not be 
used to hog-off grain fields when 
grain is plentiful, but will prof
itably clean up field.s after fat- 
teining hogs are removed.

The amount o f grain available 
determines the number of pigs to 
use in a field. With a protein sup
plement fed, about one bushel of 
corn daily w ill be eaten by ten 
pigs weighing 75 to 100 pounds, 
or by five shoats weighing 150 
to 200 pounds.

Peanuts and soybeans may bo 
hogged-off profitably, but will 
make undesirable “ soft pork’’ 'un
less pigs are finished on feeds, 
such as cottonseeil meal, which 
make a firm carcass. Pigs may 
run on peanuts until they weigh 
90 pounds, or on soybeans until 
weighing 100 pounds. They should 
then be finished on grain and a 
protein supplement mixture. An 
economical mixture Ls; 60 pounds 
of cottonseed meal, 20 pounds of 
tankage and 20 pounds of alfal- 
fo leaf meal.

----------- * -----------
Typew’riter Ribbons. Carbon 

Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at the 
Free Press.

New Plymouth Two-Door Sedan Southwestern Life 
Reports Business 
Good This Year

Paid-for business amounting to 
$55,624,604, a new record in tho 
history of the Company, was writ
ten by agents of Southwestern 
L ife Insurance Company during 
the first six months of 1949, it 
was reported by Wix B. Currie, 
local representative of the com
pany.

“ The agency force set a new 
record for production during a 
six-month period, and exceeded 
by 14.8 per cent the $48,442,735 
of paid-for business written dur
ing the first six months of 1948,’ ’ 
Mr. Currie said.

A  second record was establish
ed as the Company’s insurance 
in force advanced froiu $697,208,- 
140 to $732,319,408 during the 
same time.

“ This increase of $35,111,268 
also is tho largest in the history 
of the Company for any six-

Thursday, July 28. 194f^

month period,’’ Mr. Currie report
ed.

Southwestern L ife ’s Board o f 
Directors meeting in Dallas Tuce- 
day, July 12, elected W. K. Gor
don, Jr., of Fort Worth to the 
board to fill tho vacancy caueed 
by the death of his father, W. K. 
Gordon, Sr., on March 13, 1949.

OFMS OF IIIO rG U T

Timt past and time present, 
both, may pain us, but time im
proved is eloquent in God’s praise. 
— Mary Baker Eddy.

PRODUCTION has started on the beautiful new Plymouth DeLuxe Two-door Sedan, 
which adds a new low priced five passenger sedan to the other eight models announced in 
the new Plymouth line. R. C. Somerville, general sales manager of Plymiouth Motor Cor
poration, said first shipments of the cars to dealers are scheduled for this month. The Two- 
door Sedan has the same 97 horsepower engine with a 7 to 1 compression ratio as all other 
Plymouth models. Somerville described the vehicle a« ■ “smart, dependable family car de
signed for general all-around u^e." '

Will You Invest 
O N E  CENT For 
Hearing Happiness?

MINNEAPOLIS, .Minn. —  Can 
you spare a penny to find out 
about “ wireless circuits’’? This is 
a brand new way to hear better 
—a triumph of Telex’ electronics 
and plastic research. Users report 
they can hear even a whisper. Is 
the price of a postcard too much 
to pay for remarkable new in
formation which may mean un
dreamed of hearing happiness for 
you? There is ab.splutcly no obli
gation of any kind on your part. 
So put that postcard in the mail 
today. Simply write the words 
“ Wireless Circuits’ ’ and your 
Hompcl, Telex Park ^Onneapolis, 
Minn. Act now for hearing hap- 
name and address. Send to Allen 
piness. 26tfc.

* Church Calendar *

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hukell, Texas

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaebnig Service— Each first 

and third Sundays by 'Tom 
Lovett of Austin, Texas, 11:00 
A. M.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

114 Ave. D. South 2nd St. 
Rev. C. Jones, Pastor 

William Howie, Associate Pastor

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Message.
7 p. m. Young People’s Ser

vice.
8:00 p.m. Evening Message.

I Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 
Mceeting.

Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 
Mooting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

X AN

Sensational
learance Sale

>f Summer Merchandise!
Ises to go a t ...............

Duses, Values to  10.95 
zes 12 to 4 2 ...............

|use.«, Values to 12.95 
[zes 12 to 4 2 ................

j>uses Values
n o w .................

Bags,
Nues to .$12.95, now .....

Kr Hats— Hegardless
of P rice to go  a t.....................

Nudes Panamas, Milam Straws and Piques.

1J& 3 .99
all sizes Belts.

I I 'action Clothaa if jroa am 
your ▼acatien.

...... ...............  Vt Prka

LS^^**** sleeve and anm- 
'  veeatioB thing#—-Ki Prica

Pressaa ...............  Vj P r k n

.........................  $2.99

B a th in f  S u its , a ll s la n t............  Vt P«flee2 O n ly  B a th in f  S u its  ...................$ 1.99
O n e  G ra u p  V a n ity  F a ir  U n d n rw iM r, 
P a n tin s , C n m b in a tlo n s  a n d  S lip ^  
V, P rk n . T h is  in c lu d n s a  g ro u p  o f  
lo n g  s lip s .

•■'y sad Makn you r Sninctioo— Doors Opon Promptly at 9 © ’Clock

Lane’Felker

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHLUCH
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:30 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
'lo pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 

Station KWDT. Stamford.
9 45 A. M. Sunday School, 

a. m. Morning Preaching 
Service.

TOi p. m. — Young People’s
'ecting.
'  o. m.— Evening Preac.hing 

Service.
-----------n-----------

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
480 South Avenue B.

J. U. MeMullen. PssUr

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People’s Service. 
7:30 Evangelistic Service. 
Monday. 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Cotmcil.
Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet

ing.
Saturday, 7:30, Young Peoples 

Evangelistic Service.
-----------n -----------

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
909 South 1st Street. East 

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.
------- —♦------------

.MATTSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Joe P. Self, Jr.. Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday S^ool. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching l^rvlce. 
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. 
. by pastor, J. W. Seay. 
Sunday evening service at 8:00 

o’clock.
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting at 8:00 o’clock.
Everyone is welcome. Come 

and bring your friends.
. -n--------—

BTH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Ceraer Ith  Si B Ave. t )  

BULB. n X A S

^ 8  A. M. Sunday SchooL
11:00 A. M. Preaching Survlce.
8:20 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preechlng Sendee.
Wedneedsy, 7:00 P. M., Pngror 

Service. /
Friday, 7:00 P. U .  Choir Prac

tice and Taecheis' Meeting. 
----------- ♦ -----------

When picking up broken glass, 
dampen a piece of cotton and tap 
It over the surface where the small 
pieces c f glass are lying. The cot
ton w ill pick up the tiny par- 
ticlea, and there w ill be l e «  dan
ger of cutting yourself.

CLUB .MEETS. NEW HD 
AGENT PRESENT

New security was felt by the 
blue bonnet club members when 
the new Home Demonstration ag
ent met with them for the first 
time in the new home of Mrs. A r
thur Williams south of Rule.

Club members were very much 
elated over the $25.00 check they 
received from the Stamford Cow
boy reunion association as they 
won second place in the parade 
on their float.

Plans were made for the en
campment at Lenders which is to 
be held August 5th and 6th. Mrs. 
A. C. I>enison. piesident. presided 
over the meeting Refreshments 
were .served to the following: 
Me.-danies C. Fox Clark. Ray
mond Astin, A. C. Denson, John 
M’endeborn. Fred Knipling, R. V. 
Hagle, Ix!ss Lewis, Joe Holcomb. 
G. E. Davis, Rex Murry, Edd 
Conner. Corbet Lytle, MLss Murel 
DoBard, H. D. .Agent Mrs. Vec 
Howie, little Misses Sue Williams, 
Myrtle and Edith Murry and the 
hostess. The club will meet Thurs
day, August 4th, with Mrs. Joe 
Holcomb._________ ___________
PLE.NTY

The Arm>’ nq longer demands 
half the canned salmon output 
and there should be plenty of 
canned salmon —  which may or 
may not be good news to some ex
veterans.—Christian Science Mon
itor.

----------- ♦ -----------
PIXKEBTON BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Jack D. Wetter, Patter

Sunday School— 10:00.
Preaching Hour— 11:00.
Training Union—8:00.
Evening Message— 8:49.
Prayer and Song—8:00.
Monday Afternoon MTMU—2:00.
A Friendly Church invites a 

friendly visit from you.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: CHARLEY L. GLOVER de

fendant, Greeting:
You are hereoy commanded ’ o 

appear before the Honorable Dis- 
.iici Court of Haskell County at 
the CoUit Hwuse thereol, m Has- 
kcl' Te.xas, at or beiorc 10 o'cloeU 
a.m. of the first Monday ne.'̂ t aft
er expiration of forty-two daire 
T om the date c ’ the issuance of 
this citation, same Lepig the llto. 
day of September, A.U., 1919, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 1st day of June, .A.D., 
1949, in this cause, numbered D- 
1207 on the docket of said court 
and styled Minnie Glover Plain
tiff, vs. Charley L. Glover, De
fendant.

A  brief statement of the natu*’e 
)f this suit is as follows, to w’it: 

Suit for divorce, the plaintiff 
alleging marriage to defendant i n 
June 10, 1931, and final separa
tion in January, 1942, and that 
defendant abandoned plaintiff 
more than 3 years prior to the 
filing of her suit with the inten
tion of abandonment; that plain
tiff and defendant have no com
munity property; that plaintiff 
and defendant have five minor 
children whose care and custody 
should be awarded to the plain
tiff. Plaintiff prays Judgment for 
divorce and for care and custo
dy of all minor children, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

Ths officer executing this pro
cess shall promt>tly exscute the 
tame according to law, and make 
due return aa the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Haskell, Texas, this 
the 29th day o f July, A. D., 1949. 
(SEAL)

Attest:
JESSE B. SMI’TH. Clerk 
Distret Court, Haskell 
County, Texas.

30-4te.

The Weinert Church of Christ
Invites You and Yours to A ttend

Gospel M c d i i g
July 29 to August 7 

H E A R -
Evangelist Harry Payne

OF ABILENE, TEXAS
Day Services 9:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Wilson Bean  ̂ Song Leader
OF ROCHESTER

Com e*•• Bring Others

AN INVITATION TO AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS OF THIS SECTION. . . .

Try Our Service 
and Products

W e ere highly pleased with the splendid patronage given os 

since taking over; the former Josselet Service Station one block south 

of the square. Come by end try our products and service.

Texaco Cjas and Oil Goodrich Tires and Tubes

Goodrich Batteries Fram Filters

Champion and A-C Spark Plugs

A c c e s s o r i e s

e
Washing, Greasing, Waxing, Polishing 

Battery Service, Tire Service

Bynum s Service Statkm
TELEPHOm 319-W

Bob Graham J. B. Nanny L. V . Withers
Henry Appling

Thurmond Bynoin



■ OWOTT BD CLUB

Mrs. Raymond Astin 
the Blue Bonnet HD 

nbers and their families 
home 111 East Campbell 

in Stamford Friday night
Jmty asnd.

For entertainment, Mrs. .\stin 
Mumrcd home mm'ies in her spa- 
caous living room. Ice cream and 
cahe were ser\’ed to Mesdames 
and Messrs A. C. Denson, Les.s 
Lewis, Fred Knipling, R. V. Hagle. 
John Kenebom, Lee Conieliu.s.

Joe Holcomb, Misses Murcl De> 
Bard, Blench Baldwin, Ruby Wen* 
eborn, Maurice Reed, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, J. C. and 
J. D. Wenebom and R. V. Hagle.

---------------------------------...................................—

The most common causes of
farm and home accidents are falls, 
machines, animals, motor vehic
les. handling objects, hand tools, 
stepping on or striking against 
objects, falling and flying objects 
and burns or shock.

Unchanged To Lower Prices Reflected 
In Southwest Farm Markets

Try a Want .4d in the Free Proas!

i •
A'

■
> . ;

Compli Line of 
Paints

le te
General 
INCLUDING 100% 
Outside White

Despite advances on s o m e  
products during the past week, 
most southwest farm markets 
paid unchanged to lower prices, 
according to the Production and 
.Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of .Agriculture.

Many fruits and vegetables 
found weaker markets. .Arkansas 
peaches sold $1.25 per bushel 
lower. Supplies of peppers, squash 
cucumbers and watermelons were 
burdensome at New Orleans. 
..cst Texas potatoes held steady 

K m  Worth, but tom.iti'es. can-
tal.

20% D IS C O U N T  O N  
All Paints

t.>e< and watermelons U'st.
Despite lighter riveipts ot all 

kintir of Ihc.^tivk. most p; .- 
turned downward la.'t week 
,.'n>umer demand shifted to hot 
wo'ther st>ecials. dre."ed me .t 
found generally slow outlets, and 
m.ii v cuts sold lower than a week 
earlier.

Cattle markets continued to 
I show widespread weakness, with 
cows, calves and stockers down 
the most at Texas terminals. Odd 
lots of good Stocker calves chang
ed hands at $21 and $22 at San 
.Antonio Monday, and medium 
Brahmans $17.50 to $18.50. Me
dium and good Stocker steer calv
es turned at $17 to $23 at Fort 
Worth.

Kofc prices n n re  sliarply 
about the middle of last week aft
er several days' steady climb.

J O N E S  & S O N
*n ii« PUec For Etrorythinf"

FOR ATBLETES FOOT. 
tE S lX T S  AMAZING 

SATS RBIDS r n t r e  STOKE
By using TE-OL. a STRONG 

penetrating fungicide, you RE-ACH 
imbedded germs to K IL L  ON 
CONTACT. You FEEL this quick- 
drying liquid take hold IN- 
S 'fA N ^ Y . NOW, you must be 
pleased IN ONE HOLTl. or your 
35o back from any druggist. 
2T-4tc.

Net changes from a wek ago var
ied by clas and market, but most 
were lower for the week. Top 
butchers closed Monday at $21 
at San Antonio, $21.25 at Fort 
Worth, $21.75 at Oklahoma City, 
and $22.75 at Denver.

Lamb* and yearlings showed 
further declines this week at 
most markets, while ewes were 
uneven. Medium and good spring 
lambs brought 20 at San .Antonio, 
and S19 to $21 at Fort Worth. 
CiiH'd and choice .>ipring l^mbs 
c..shiHi at $22 at Oku’homa City. 
Denver paid S2.t for choice 83 t 
97 1- ind S,m Luis Valley sprin., 
1. .i.b.s.

L . tr. .img ti • ' pi.'., c n v. i* il 
;■ n v . r  this week.
Barley prices au\ance<i 10 to 11 

1 Ills a bu; hcl during the p.nst 
AC-k. and wheat and oats around 
4 cents. White corn declined al- 
rr.ist 5 cents, but oats and sor
ghums showed little change. No.
1 ordinary wheat ckised Monday 
at $2.20} at Texas common points. 
No. 2 yellow milo brought $2.15 
to $2.25 a hundred pounds.

Rice showed little change in 
price from last week although the 
market was fairly active for this 
time of year. Feed prices were 
strong to higher this week, with 
oilseed meals, meat scraps and 
tankage in the lead. Hay mar
kets took on a firmer tone. Pea
nuts met with light demand, but 
prices remained firm.

Very good demand for spring 
chickens pushed prices up a cent 
or two higher than a week ago. 
Arkansas fryers delivered to Dal
las at 30 cents a pound Monday, 
and Fort Worth paid mostly 27 
to 28. Hens held barely steady 
to weak. Candled eggs moved in 
good demand. North Texas mar
kets paid 45 for mixed and 50 for 
whites.

Losses on cotton for the week 
ranged fromg 1 to mostly $3.50 a 
bale. Middling closed Mondav at 
3 * : a pound at Djll.r. and 3 1 .0.1 
at New Orleans._________ ___________

Conbnued Lag 
In Retail Sales 
Shown In June

SPUDS
Pound

5' CABBAG E
Pound

8
ONIONS

Pound

r
falifornia

ORANGES
Pound

1?
Lettuce 12c h e a d

MAN MAKES LOVE TO MOP!
Red Skelton had what he term

ed one of his toughest film as
signments in MCM s new Techni
color musical. ‘•Neptune’s Daugh
ter.” He had to make love to a 
mop.

In a ci'mcdy sequence of the 
film, Skelton demonstrates how 
he would make love and uses the 
mop as the object of his affec
tions. "But that wasn't the tough
est part of it,”  says Skelton, 
“ Both Esther Williams and Betty 
Garrett were in the scene.”  "Nep
tune's Daughter comes to the 
Texas Theater Sunday and Mon
day.

June dollar sales of Texas re
tailers lagged behind a year ear
lier for the fourth consecutive 
month, the University of "Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported. -

Retail sales in Texas slid i per 
,cnt fn'm .May to an estimated 
>39.5 million in June, dipping 1 
p.'i- cent under June 1948.

D .r.iblc goods stores presented 
I)cr cent u.iin over last year's 

111 .Mi'.trast to a 5 Per cult 
. I ,,e in nondurable goods store 
V From the previous month, 

,i tie sales clipped 2 per cent in 
d.irablc gcxxis stores and dropped 
11 per cent in nondurable goods

.Motor vehicle dealers recorded 
the biggest June-to-June rise 
among both durable and nondur
able goods stores with a sales in
crease of 21 per cent. Smaller 
gains over June 1948 were turned 
in by general merchandise store, 
4 per cent; florisU. 3 per cent; 
and filling stations, 2 per cent.

Jewelry stores turned in the 
heaviest reduction of sales in 
compartoon with June a year ago, 
their *alcs falling 20 per cent. 
June sales of lumber and build
ing material dealers fell 16 per 
cent during the 12-month period; 
farm implement dealers, 14 per 
cent; office supply stores, 11 per 
cent; grocery stores without 
meats. 9 per cent; and shoe stores, 
7 per cent.

With the exception of a 4 per 
cent increase in hardware stores, 
June sales of all durable goods 
stores declined from 1 to 10 per 
cent from the previous month.

In the nondurable goods group, 
food stores and filling stations in
creased their June sales I and 10 
per cent, respectively, over the 
preceding month. Other stores 
registered decreases ranging from 
1 per cent in eating and drinking 
places to 25 per cent in women's 
specialty shops.

CPL. TBBRWBANOBK 
V IU TIN O  FABKNTK

Cpl. Biny Therwhanger of Fort 
Lawis, Wash., is horn# on hit first 
furlough to see his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Dick Therwhanger of 
Weinert. Cpl. Thcrghanger has 
been in San Francisco, where he 
finished training in a special 
school in radio and in September 
he will go to Hawai for a few 
weeks maneuvers. Therwhanger 
joined the Army last August. 

_________ --------------
GEMS OF THOUGHT

Honesty is one part of elo
quence. Wc persuade others by- 
being in earnest ourselves.— Haz- 
litt.

Fatal homa aecidanta can ra- 
Bult from the failure to idantlfy 
a bottle befor# taking madicinc 
or placing poisonous materials 
out of raach of chiklran.

----------- a>-—  ,
NO nCK  TO  BIDDBRK

Bids will be received by the 
Commissioners Court to 11 o’clock 
a.m., July 30th, 1949, for painting 
Haskell County Hoepital, specifi
cations may be received from the 
Manager of the Hospital at Has
kell, Texas, successful bidder, if 
any, w ill be notified and the 
Court reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

O. E. PATTERSON. 
29-2tc County Judge.
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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
H a s k e ll ,  To.xas Telephonei
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Carrots 6c bunch
O'NEAL'S

«tCs;'E OF lilt Wtee

Barb>acuod H am burgors
1 lb. cround bttf 1 tMspooa —It

f*NT BTAgag p*pp«r
rolled 2 Ubieapooni bot•gctipPefMilb

2 V, cut»bo4i:*i
***** bwHagi, ug MUfl#M l*  th o ro u g k i/  the b eef, o a a , s i l J t ,  o n io n , la Jt a .n j pepper. W ith  wet fin- S'^ri, fh ap e in to  S petXies. Bron* ■ very B m rly on bot;i aide* m  h o t tH irtrn m g. 

Sf'-rra'i %■ 'h kaucb. Cc'COOK 5 m ■ t,-c< longer. Serve p U in  or in  UtasTfid b u m . “ ' r  ■ -
W il l

P e T  M I L K
2 CANS. . . . . . . . . . . . 10*

Lb.
GROUND BEEF- - - - 39*

Pkg.
ROLLED OATS. . . . . . 16*

r-r i%MCERIES
FROZEN

SPINACH 28'
FROZEN

4 5
VINE FRESH

TOMATOES 10
Can

c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETI 16
W APCO CUT No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 1 8
P A P E R  N A P K IN S

Boa15«
Kunt-r’aT O W  A T O  h u g e

300 Can9C
S U R E  JE LL

2 Boxes For

. 25f
O ^ N e a r s  F o o d
PHONR t »

S t o r e
WE DELIVER

VISITORS FROM 
TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Litlefield 
of Selmer, Tenn., are visiting 
here this week in the home of 
their son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Litlefield. and with rela
tives and friends in other points 
in this section. Mr. and Mrs. U t- 
tlefield formerly lived here be
fore moving to Tennessee several 
years ago.

/
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the friends who 
donated to buy me the fan. —  

Mrs. Emma Thames, 
Haskell Hospital. Itp.

Safety in the home is just good 
home management. -  \ .....

C - O - O - L
C O M FO R T A B LE

Heart

I

or K

II
This time of year there’s one place a lot cozier and cooler than your 
favorite spot around the house.

That’s in your Buick—finding a hreeze along dutk-cooled highways, 
following those little roads that lead to inviting “ loafing grounds.’’

Either way, whichever pleasure trail you follow, you’ ll find more fun 
the way if your Buick ia in top-flight shape to take the miles in 
its steady stride. *

or

on

How about lotting us put it in that shapo far you?

NOW NWH IS R TUHMR

Ow 1 ^  *01»»‘*>*’* J*|w * ie  yow  *porfc and
eowor a  leng IW o* ’**’" * * ” ’ t l i . a i  
ta p p o ii, veitaga ragiHoWr, W
(8l«r, m il, hoM eonnactiom. ondd

W« WMi Hghto" *»<1***'*!!!!I 
a n d  d o o n  o 8 your bottwT 
—  a n d  do  a«  Ihb ot a k iw . 'w " ’ | 

that will

preen.

>B1

rnia Any

•fa u a a«T err
SFIC IA I. RLARTIC

Get one of our conscientious motor tune-ups, and one of our thorough
going Lubneare treatments. W e ’ll put the bounce back in your 
motor-while we’re taking the bounce out of your ride.

•  ILF-RUFFORTINO

Soiriiis
We do this well because we’re Buick men. We know your Buick. 
we ye studied correct factory methods for each operation, we know 
the  factory specifications your car was built to. We use genuine 
Buick parts-even special Buick tools! *

*Hi'Lo Lcg.Length . . .  Not a 
loit” Sock.. .  but a Comfort“Short” I_______________________

Sock . .  . Longer Leg*Length 
makes them “HI” enough to 
cover up the leg below the 
trousers . . .  "Lo” enough for 
C 'O-O.L Comfort . . . die 
patented self-supporting 
*Nu-Top sock stays up with* 
out binding...  another distinc
tive feature with Interwoven.
*IUg. U.S. Pat. O *.

ejisSiiicki
iifr A—P- a

F E L K E R ’S
Men*s Wear

_ Richey-Strain Company
W  H E N B £ T T E A  'J T b  n  n m  p c a  p p

M- I
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furnish- 
1 private bath, 
L^ l, 1006 N.

Itc.

l-rv-fli with a 
Iwill rent to a 
|xr-th 3rd St. 
liter 6 o clock. 

25-tfc.

FOR SALE —  3-room house to 
be moved.— See John R. Watson, 
Sr. 30-tfc.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Private 
entrance. 205 N. Ave. G.—Phone 
245.— Mrs. Lina CunnitiKham. Itc.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, private bath, friRidaire, and 
air conditioner. 708 North 4th 
street.—C. W. Hletisoe. He

‘phone!

iMkell.

IRM LOANS
|(.4////â » Agent, Ucaktll
incock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 43» 
Cne 10 to 20 years._______

FOR RENT — 3-rooms. 6 Ave. 
K. S. 1st—Mrs. Velma Sander- 
son. 29-2tp.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment. Private entrance and 
private bath. 1001 N. Ave, G. 
Phone 387-J— Mrs. L. Clark. 1

REAL ESTATE—

FOR TRADE — .Small farm, 117 
acres; 6.5 in cultivation, new 5- 
room home. Fivo miles northwest 
f Royce City, Collin county. On 

-lavel roa<l. Will trade for resi- 
'ce in Haskell. Virgil A. Brown, 

■’ "-tfc.

AIR W AY — Sanitizer vacuum 
cleaner and supolies. For free 
demonstrntion call or see Mrs. 
O. W. Matthews, phone 452-J. 
1206 No. Ave. F., Haskell.

FOR SALE — The Kirkpatrick 
heme place in north Haskell. S.-te 
Kirby Kii9patrick. 30tfc.

FOR SALE — House and lot for 
sale 1103 North Ave F. —  See 
n. D. Russell. 30-2tp

FOR SALE —  5-room house 
with 2 porches for sale. To be 
moved. 6i mile.s north of Ha.skell. 
See M. C. Josselett. 30-2tp

FOR SAI.E—Two new modern 
hou.ses. Best part of town. J. 
Weldon Young. 16-tfc

Just I k e e  D ays L e ft
of the Meeting at the

First d u k i a i i d i i i r d i
[ m i r ,  8:00 p.m. is M/AWS NIGHT.* A ll men 

are invited. Special message to men, 

‘S trong Men’ by E. L. Anson o f Portal- 

es, N. M.

Snecial Music l\v The Pollocks, o f Xebo, 

Illinoi.s.

\y, ^:('() i).rn., 7 . \!)IES N IG H T r  Special mes- 

<a^e to the Ladies, ‘F ive W ise Women', l)y 

Pro. Anson.

Two solo numbers by Ralph Pollock.

FOR SALE OR RENT— 3 room 
house, located at 407 North Ave. 
■\. in Haskell. Phone Lubbock 
‘1-.’)9R4. Or write Kenneth L. 
Strickland, 317 Ave. W. Lubbock, 
Texas. 25-4p.

FOR SALE— 2-room frame house 
and 6 lots. Good location. Cheap. 
See Chester Robertson at Ponti
ac. Phone 367-W. 22-tfc.

PASM  M A C m N U T —

FOR SALE —  Oliver 6 ft. Com
bine. In good condition. Good 
tires and canvas. Rasp bars. Take 
$300.00. Can be seen at V. K. Ge- 
rick, 4 miles west of Weinert, 
Texas. —  Adolph Gerick, Bart
lett, Texas, Rt. 1, Box 218. 30-4tp

FOR SALE —  M Farmall tractor 
with latest type 4-row plow, tools. 
Haricn Weinert, Weinert, Texas. 
3 -2*p.

EXBCTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
$60.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or 
write W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Seymour, Texas.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your tewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. —  Boggs & John.son.

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 
A T  THE RE-SALE SHOP 

Men’s Army Shoes . . 1.98 to 2.98 
Ladies’ New Sh'jcs .... 99c to 3.99 
New Khaki Pants,

Shirts 1.98 to 2.49
Sealer   5.98
Pressure Spray ....................3.98
Electric Percolator .......  3.49
Electric Hand Sander ^ ....  49.95
Table Lamps, pair .....    2.49
Oak Dinette Suite

4 chairs .. ......................_ 16.95
Oasis Water Bag .................. 1.49

See Us for A ll Your Model 
Airplane Needs 

These are a few of the bargains 
you w ill find at the Re-Sale Shop 
Every Day o f the Week. Bring us 

your used clothing.
Take care of that magazine, 

bring it in and trade for one you 
haven't read.

RE-SALE SHOP 
East Side Square 

Phone 495-J
30-2tc.

I -H  Youths Save 
2 Million Gallons 
Of Tractor Fuel

FOR SALE —  Stock trailor for 
sale.Sam Buford. Itp

FOR SALE — Row binder and 
International feed mill almoat 
new and one 8 ft. International 
combine, one grain drill, and 
Speed Queen washing machine. 
Sm  Johnny Grand, 9 miles South 
East of Haskell or Farm to Mar
ket Road. 28-4tp.

W A N V k -

WANTED — Will keep children 
mornings or evenings or do house
work.— Billie Miller, South Side 
Ave. H., 2 blocks west of square 
30-ltp.

FOR SALE —  8 Ft. Aeromoter 
Windmill, used very little with 
24 ft. tower. 1 30-barreI steel stor
age tank. 1 30-barrol cypress 
storage tank and steel storage 
tower, cut-off valves, check valv
es and silander. 2 miles north
east Paint Creek school. — Rus
sell Grand. 29-2tp

GOOD 4-wheel Trai'ers to rent 
by the hour, day or week. Call 
.367-W or go to Haskell Motor Co. 
404 N. Ave. E. 28-4tc.

M ISCELLANEOUS—

A L L  MY LUMBER, windows, 
doors, miscellaneous building ma
terials and small warehouse are 
for sale. To be moved off present 
locations. Bargain if sold at once. 
Enough lumber to build a large 
tenant house and storage house. 
See Mildred D. Banks. Office in 
the Haskell Pontiac building. 30- 
Itc.

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71, Rule, Texas. 25-tfc.

BUSINESS SERVICE—

'OR SALE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc

Specials Friday and 
Saturday

1 Cakes, ra.-stry and Frying

Ik e r i t e
3 Lb. Can

69c
leartI et s o a p

4 Bars19c
k or KB

p u r  23 Lbs. 149
ppen, ColoradoP A G E

Pound3c
-No. 1 California[ATOES

1 0  Lbs.39c
'’ Flavor

[C R E A M
Pint

1 9 c
2 Cana[M ATO ES

Can10c
P U I T  M E

Foltrer’^

COFFEE k  49c

E
Box

iQlty of CODTOliCOt
h r U o g ^ c e

Ear-B V’ ienna Can

S A U S A G E 10c
Tall Cans Can

M A C K E R E L 19c

Market Spedals
Choice Beef Pound

RIBS OR BRISKET 35'
Choice Beef Pound

PLALN STE.AK 48c
(4 to 6 Pound .Average)

PICNIC HAMS
Pound

39c
Good

Sm  BACON
Pound

25'

Two million gallons of tractor 
fuel will be saved this year by 
30,000 rural boys and girls as a 
direct result of putting into daily 
use practices recommended in the 
National 4-H Tractor Mainte
nance program, according to a 
recent analysis. Potential value 
of the program was estimated by 
an oil company official when he 
stated that if some three million 
AmcTican farm tmetor c|KTators 
h,id a chance to learn the ■t-H 
way of tract'T care. 200 million 
gallon.' of tractor fuel cmild i)c 
saved annually.

It wa,' pointed out that in these 
days of declining farm prices, re
ducing labor costs hy means of 
efficient tractor operation could 
make the difference between 
profit and loss in the farming 
business. One 4-H boy summed 
up the object of the tractor main
tenance program in a few words 
when he said, “ A  good-running 
tractor means more cash in the 
pocket.”

Texas 4-H Club members not 
only bring benefits to the farm 
through skillful tractor operation. 
But they also have an opportuni
ty to compete for various indi-

CLOSING OUT. A ll gas ranges 
at greatly reduced prices. — C. 
L. Lewis, Railway Express office. 
30-2tc.

FOR SALE —  Single wood pos
ter bed, complete. 205 N. Ave. G 
Phone 245—Mrs. Lina Cunning
ham. 30-ltc.

NEW SEWING Machines! Do 
mestic. New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few used machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.— Boggs & Johnson.

vidual awards. At the end of each 
year records are submitted to the 
Extension office where they are 
scored on the basis of accomplish
ment. The Stanolind Oil and Gas 
company, sponsor of the program 
in Texas, provides sterling silver 
medals for county winners; a trip 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago for state cham
pion, and $300 scholarships for 
4-H’ers having the best records 
in the nation.

Since the project was first in
augurated on a national scale in 
194.5, more than 110.000 Club 
members have learned how to 
keep a tractor in top-notch work
ing order the year ’round. To do 
the job. 11.500 Clui) leaders in 
41 .states were trained in siiecial 
tractor clinics se* oi) thro .ghn t 
the country fur thi program.

Herman S< hneiderjan of Gain:- 
vilic won Coke county ,'nrt st. U- 
honors in 1948. Silver med.'ils 
were awarded to 119 other coun
ty winners. The Cooperative Ex
tension .aervice supcrvi.scs t?M 
program.

M SITORS IN  C.4LVIN 
HE.N80N HOME

Mr an 1 Mrs. Calvin Henson 
have as guests in their home this 
'veek .Mrs. Vera Todd of Balti
more. Md„ a sister of Mr. Hen
son; Rev. and Mrs. L. Stegall of 
Abilene and Corpus Christi, 
where Rev. Stegall is a member 
01' the faculty of Corpus Chrisli 
'University; .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Henson and sons, Jimmy and 
Johnny of Dallas; Mrs. James Nix 
and daughters, Jerrv Sue and 
Barbara Ann, of Gardenia, Calif., 
and Mrs. Eloise McKibben and 
son, Donny, of Shreveport, La.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

tTIIROPK.UTIf CLINIC 
IIlBhvvay 277

Office Phone 108. Resl. 14 
House Calls Day or Night

Buyerg and Sellers get 
resulte with Want Ads.

CALVIN HENSON
lAwyar

HaakeU, Texas

FOR SALE— Factory built, one 
wheel trailor with side boards. 
See W. J. Adam.s, Sr. 30-2tc,

USED CARS-

EOR SALE — Model “ A ” Truck, 
first class condition. —  C. L, Lew
is, Railway Express office. 30-2tc.

FOR SALE —  "he c' in e  t Chev
rolet 2-door ir tov  i ."t a price 
you can afford to pay. Sec John 
E. Robi.'on, telephone 309. Itc.

FOR SALE —  A good 1942 P ly
mouth sedan, radio, heater, g o ^  
tires. Will take small payment 
and finance the balance, -^ohn  
E. Robison. Telephone 30. Itc

F R U IT -

PEACHES FOR SALE —  Yel
low Freestone Peaches for sale. 
L. L. Huckabee, l i  miles west. 
1*4 miles north, '2 mile west of 
Roadside Park between Munday 
and -Weinert. 29-2tp

FREESTONE Golden Jubilee 
, d ic lies i.ovv ripe. Vo' v re.is.in- 
ablc. 7 Miles Northwest of 
Weinert.— .Adolph Havran. 29-2p

PLUMS FOR S.ALE — Both yel
low and blue. A ll still in the field. 
Special prices to fruit dealers. 
Nine miles east and two miles 
south of Anson.— J. C. Fielder, 
RED No. 2, Avoca, Texas. 25-6tc

POLXTRY-—
FOR SALE —  Fryers for sale. 
8Sc apiece, 915 East South 1st 
St. — W. R. Turpin. 29-2tp

POGUE’S
We Deliver Phone 17-W

FRYERS— Several hundred nice 
young Fryers ready to move. — 
Trice Hatchery. 29-2tp

BLUE BUGS — Time of year for 
blue bugs to bother your chick 
ens. Control them with Insect 
Oil.— Trice Hatchery . 29-2tp

FOR SALE— Fryers. 2 pounds or 
over.— Mrs. Edna Brown, 708 N. 
2nd St., Phone 197-J. Itc

HOUSEHOLD^OOODS^HI

MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. Wo pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.—Bogg.-̂  
A  John.son.

FEDER.4L LAND BANK  
LOANS

rime 34H years. Net interest costs 3.75% or Im r . 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any businea 
day in the year. We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandlees, Secty-Treaa. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

UVESTOCK—

.AS'H P.AID for dead or crip
pled y'oek. For imn'cdiate ser
vice, Phone 250, Stamford. Tex
as. Collect. Central Hide and 
Rendering Company. 13tfc

DennI* P  RaUiff W P Ratliff
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF

Attom eyi-«t-L «w  
Raiiken. T e n *

JASON W . SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attnrnev at Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, S and 9 
Phone No. $M

BAYCREIE
T I L E

5.xSxl2
5x4x12

9c f.o.h. Plant 
7c f.o.h Plant 

Special Si:es Available
IVe Deliver Ic per tile in Truck Loads 
Less than Truck Loads, slightly higher
Let Us Also Furnish Cement, Steel 

Windows, Nails, Wall and Ceiling 
Board and All Kinds of Floor 

Covering

Bowman
Stanford
Company

Seymour 

Box 163

Texas

P h .5 i-R  e . ^ Y C R E T E

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc

FURNITURE.— If  you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Rani Batnto

Office over Piggly-W ifcly 
Purmi and City 

Property

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H

R E P A I R♦
A ll Work Guaranteed♦

B r o n z e  

Baby Shoes
•  10 DAY SERVICE •

106 North Ave D

Jfereif m^iaf

'  ii

Replace all piston rings

Reploeo connecting 'od 
bearings

Clean carbon from pistons; 
cylinder heads

Cleon oil f>ump and screens

Install new gaskets 
where necessary

Five quarts of oil

$44.^5
I ‘ i L

Parts and 
labor included

kV-- ------

S I L E S  ANB S E I V i C E
■ • • ■ I I I .  T i l l s
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Football Camp—
(Continued from First Page)

into their regular training per
iod.

ill asKiiig for public support 
in this prograni, spc>nsor> point 
oot that uiipi'oxin'.uiely 5>tiU0.00 
w ill be ■•il to tariy on thir 

,i i-^lijiiiuen oi till-
■ ■ .-c iiiiiuue P. > In.’ 
U liung. Jr.. ..r.d

of land in this locality.
Repa>Tnent to the f^ e ra l gov

ernment would be made by ( ! '  
sale of water to the cities, and 
(2) sale of water tor irrigation 
purposes.

Another benefit to be deri . ed 
from such a lake would he flood 
eontivl. And it would contnb'

piogr..!!........
e.r; witu >
liattoX.
J o h n  F . 1'.

connnitTi- 
b> the elii : 
ter, Bn. F'

•..i>

-.lilibel- selei'.e,; 
,, e.. .luiuue t o  Ih 

1 Mai f-"- '. 
B. f^cbeitsoii. .<im Byivi, oi->
E S;mth, Alton Middleton. J> o;. 
L Robison. Ro\ C<r-'k, Seoieli 
t  ■ „in-. St iley F iinh . i iia*.
Swin.'on, and t. R. L>>\\e.

.\ n.eetuu; of this eomn iitee 
has been set for Friday morning. 
August 5. in the chamber of ci m- 
merce at which tune firtal plans 
for the program will be complet
ed.

The program will be under the 
direction of the high school coach
ing staff headed by Jack Roden, 
athletic director, and assistant 
coaches Ray Overton. Jr., and Roy 
Smith.

Roten Ls beginning his third 
year here as head football coach 
0\orton was on the Paint Creek 
coaching staff last year. with 
Smith, a 1949 graduate of Mc- 
Murrx- Cvillege of .\bilene. sen-- 
ing his first year as a coach. .All 
Haskell coaches will attend the 
Texas Hieh Sch. Coache* Clin
ic and School which open.' in 
Beanrrrnt August 1 for one 
week

1-

U n s lc in  P r in t—
'C ' T’ : ui'-d fr •' First Prige"!

w ithui . 4'^-mile radius d the 
iiarr - :te.

Til .. ; .. Km-x C.ty. 3c--
itnu’. vio"i»e. Miinday. I'c . .'c. 

\sper:n >11* Rochester. R •> 
'.t’ein- T H; kell. Hamlin. S*..T! - 
ford. = ;. Gu'ane. frii-'f i* 
I.uedt ; -, H y. Rotan, Ja..; . 
Seym ; nr>̂ - kmorton. F> n*
Grffin. .\l>)ariy. Girard. I'l, >- 
mont. Sour. Rhineland. O E. ;er. 
Sagort n .A'.oca.

D .A Sanneen. West To\U! 
rha.*rbe: ,f  Commerce rr..inaKcr. 
nubn-.itted .■ plan to the crou; * 
.-.sk the Bureau, of R>-<;, i ■ •
*0 make ;.r. im 'leaiate o t

. r :r.ol\-in-r> r '

to wildi le, fish and ,;aric 
ot- con mensurnte to it- 

Old alth>>«gh Mich !'• iolit> 
inr. •. er.ihle such ,'ro.iec; 

' i be eligible for iulcral 
lor these federally * cot- 

benefit'
...is estimated .cit Thursday's 

ling that such ii dam a.s the 
st d reservoir would Cost ;.n- 

pv.'Xiu ately $4 million. Abui it 
was ost.mated that an addilion.al 
<4.*200,000 would he needed f> r 
pil-velines to the gates of the ad
jacent cities.

The late Bob Baskin, Seymour 
hanker, started the S a l t  Fork 
dam project more than 22 year* 
ago.

Haskell District 
Scout Meeting 
Slated Tuesday

f i

Wichita Valley^
(Continued from First Page)

Members of the Haskel Coun
ty District Scout Committee will 
meet Tuesday lught, .August 2, at 
8 1' m. in the Haskell Chamber 
of Commerce office, Judge Ben 
C. Chapman, District Chairman, 
said today. The meeting will lo l- 
Irw  the District Boy Scout Swim- 
O-ret' to be held at the City ,>twim 
PiKil at 6 p.m. The District Com
mittee will consider what must be* 
done to prepare for the age re
quirement change to bi'i-ome ef- 

' fecti\e September 1. At that (ime 
boy* eight years old may enter 
Cub Scouting, bo.vs 11 years old 
may enter Boy Scouting, and boys 
14 years of age and over will be
come Explorers either in their 
Trix>p or in a special Explorer 
Unit. Plans will also be complet
ed for the fall finance campaign 
under the chairmanship of R. L. 
Bi rten. The frliuwing Ccm'n'.in- 
ty Campaign Directors h .'  e 
been appointed; Wix B. Curr'.c,

Revival Meeting -  
Begins Sundgy A t  
Sayles Schoolhouse

Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of 
the East Side Baptist Church, 
will tsegiu a revival meeting at 
tile .'̂ a.vloB >c)iucilhouse southwest 
of ^laskell fijpKt Sunday, July 31. 
The meeting,^sjionsored by the 
East Side Clumch Brotherhood, 
will continue thty>ugh August 7.

George Turner be pianist. 
Prayer .serx'ice wffl be held each 
eiening at f^o 'cloA . and preach- 
i ig service will b^ in  at 8:.30

. • ________ .1
VISITING IN II.\HKEI.I.

Mr. and Mrs. C., C. Bowen and 
daughters, Charlene and • Erma 
Gay of Carlsbad, N. M., have been 
vsiting this waek in the home of 
his brother. K.‘ H. Bowen of Has
kell, and hit sister, Mrs. H. £. 
Downey and family of Rule.

HaiWell; R. R. K*rg. Ro-hester, 
A an tr’c ite r  Chamt^.i, Rule; M i'll >n 

Rtwon, O’Brien.

Wieinert instructor 
CompUtgg D river 
Training Course

Jerrel Julian of Weinert has, 
completed a specialized *course in 
driver truiiiilifl .*105 dtn'Vr educa
tion at Ninth Texas State Col
lege, Denton, which Wiake-s him 
eligible to teach dri\er training 
,nnd education at Weinert High 
SilToOl TiCict /all. *

Deignci! to meet the reMdire- 
nieiit.' of the State Boani ol Ed
ucation, the course gives siiociul- 
i.Td information related to the 
ririxing of a motor vehicle and 
offers instruction and praetice in 
the operation of the automobile 
which will enable applicants to 
qualify for drivers’ licenses.

LEAVE FOR RO< HESTER, 
.MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Haliie Chapman 
and daughter, Mildred, left Tues
day morning for Rochester, Minn., 
where Mr. Chapman will enter 
the Mayo Clinic on August 1st 
for a check up.

Aunt Of Haskell 
Woman Dies in  
Seymour Sunday

Mrs. Har>ey Conklin longtime 
resident of Sej’iuour and aunt of 
■Mrs. .Marion Ht>e\ts of this city, 
died .^umiay m Baylor County 
Hospital lollowing an illness of 
several >eurs duration. Her hus
band who preceded her in death 
in 1942, was former Highway 
-Mamtcnanee foreman in Baylor 
couniy.

Funeral service for Mrs, Conk
lin was held Monday at 4 p.m., 
in Sc'ymour and burial "a s  til 
that city. She is surviveif by sev
eral brothers and sisters irj addi
tion to her niccr's and neiihews.

RETl'KN TO SA.N lllEGU
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marion. .Al

vin and Raymond have returned 
to their home in San Diego, Cal
ifornia. While here they visited 
in the home of his parents. M~ 
and Mrs. C. W. Marion and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, other rel
atives and trends.

Mrs. Jack Bettis and children, i SD#n» .u 
lartha Joe and Jackie, Mr. and Betto * ’

Bob.lNew j g i ^Mrs. L. IL-OMpe

Fundamental BaPtiit
I N  Ave. D, South 2o< 

BEV. C. JOXE9. 

W ILL IA M  IIOMIL, Associ,„

H*f.W a.ni.—Sunday Schoui, isiudv n 
Chapter) • '

11:00 a.m.— Morning iMc' ty Bf. ... 
7:30 p.m— Young People’s .
7 30 p.ia.— Special Song Devotu. 

Churc)£^ •

•5:00 p.m.—E x ilin g  Message by Bro He 

7:30 pm. 'Wddnesdny-Prayer Mettijj' 
7:30 p.m. Frida^h^Teachers Meetjm 

People’s Training Service.
Sunday All-Out klisslon Day—How th* 

Christ. ^

nd Ti

1 ate--

‘ he b 
nob n-

to approximately $23,000 last 
vear. has announced it will take 
the railway mail permit from the 
Wichita Valley by January 1 un
less improied facilities are add
ed

Mayor Hunt, commenting on 
the proposed discontinuance of 
service, said it was his opinion 
that if passenger sen ice was 
nuw being maintained at a loss 
to the railroad, there would be 
little basis for opposition.

Ample transportation facilities 
are prmided by bus lines oper
ating through Haskell, others 
q :e.'tioned on the proposal said.

C. of C. president A. C. Pior- 
r m. Haskell barker, expressed 
the view that it \v> iild be unrea- 
s. ruble to expevt the railroad to 
m.'.r.tain pas'i'i.-jer 'e n  ice at a 
!> ■ .\s a m liter of civic pride.
Me are naturally rel.at.ir.t to see 
t:-.e railroad riisci'titinue their 
pi 'enger facilit.es." P.erson com- 
n-ented.

Tn addition to affordire pas-
''.ger 'er\ ice. • ’The D> > >dleb..c" 

> mail contract and carries 
:e ' ' Postmaster H'lri,;'; Sp.:h 

that mo't of thi -viil car- 
i ".. by the Valley c> tei >.(
t r, '. post, volume > f >:■ ha'
' i steadily (i ■ • i,

f( V. V. h r*. • ■CT f '  '
-• 'Cits hiindlcd •' • rev !■

fia H.>.<i:.‘ll P a t.ar- e\-
H

P-e

■■la non a -e  f.-. • . f • '
v.T.’er 5."t.i.'.'..'• ?'v f 'r  i  r
1 ',,ge I'ld ;.-ri:a*ior.
This si.tc lake '.vo- Id ;•'■;> • ed 
more t.har T.ake '̂ hanto.n Hill.

It vas pointed out thr* «u~b 
.1 lake '.vonld make possih’ .* t*’- 
rigatior. for at ieast S.t.OOO acre'

the helarf

'.e! post ;,nd t;.e:' ,;1 . ■
■i;.r' ". uld i,: hr.r.fi',.,d .

■■-.i' trair. v : a •• pr< I 
A 'at I ici.ie ' any f - | 

■■ ■= ’ r- < r. ■■ h-
- ' ' 1 ' ■ ‘ -( !" '(’s-* —, rt .4

.'*■ > f one ;<■. nd tup t>e- 
’ •.ist -. .Abia •'c r.rd Wichita F.nlls 
oa,“h day. The train—which has 
.'.c i-nred the nickname. •■Doodle- 
bag." carries one passenger roach 
accommodating about 4d persons

Try a Want .Ad in The Free Press

SPECIAL p u r c h a s e ; 
SALE!SPECIAL

MEN'S BELTS
All Leofher! ^

Reg. $2.00 ond $3.50 Values!
00

• SEVERAL 
SHADES OF 
BROWN

/

•  C O M B IN A T .C . i ! :
• NOVELTY 

PATTERNS

/

• FIRST 
QUALITY

* A LL SIZES
• Limited 
, Quantity 
[ -Hurry!

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED
Charge Purchases Will Appear On 

Augusf Staieinent Payable in September

• Spring Merchandise
* Summer Merchandise

Staple Goods

SIEN’ S SUMMER SUITS
Alt Summer Goods At Prices 

Tn Cfnse-Oul Thursday - Friday-1

” Mu'̂  Ml!” nayt'P.s jp I>oiihIo and

Sipoto ni-fjisted . . A ll Si'ocially Priced

EXTRA PANTS . . ' .  5.9.S
S

MEN'S

TEE SHIRTS
W h ite  —  J a c q u a re d  —  Stripe'^

IC

BOY’S

JEANS
Sizes 1 - 1 6  

Buck Brand 803 
Sanforized

MEN’S

O VER ALLS
Buck Brand Blue 
and Stripes 803 

Sanforized 
30 to 50

F  0  M S{/.F

Till !{ack< for yom* ronver'.i<*me.

W’e h.-ive proupi d almost our en- 

liie  .'■lock ot Spring' and Summer 

L'l’e.ŝ e.s at prices that will move 

them out.

Group I

MEN’S

S IR A ff HATS
Values

T o  S.OO, Sale . 

Values
T o  8.00, Sale 

Values
To  10.00, Sale

$1.00
$2.00
$3.00

ENTIRE STOCK

HEN’ S SLACKS
$5.95 and 

6.95 Values

$7.95 and 
* 8.95 Values

10.00
Values

$4.69
$5.98
$6.98

E 0 M S A L E

PIECE GOODS
Eyelet Batiste

1.98 Value ......................
Powder Puff Muslin

1.00 Value ....................... QO
Iridesent Chambray a Ac

1.49 Value .....................  SR)

R B M N A N T 8  

s  Price

Coiton.s. These were 
flood Iniys at 2.98 to 
1.98, EOM Sale

lOOO

Group 2
A nice assortment o f Sum- SOOO 
nier Spring Dresses, Values $  
from 3.98 to 5.95, EOM Sale w

Group 3
Dotted Swiss and Dan Riv- {  JQQ
er Plaids, 5.95 values. Siz
es 9-15-10-20-181-221, 

E O M  Sale

F  O M S \LE
IMPORTED

1 For

F 0 M
SALK

, SWIM m
Women’s ami Chil<i>ei'i] 

Entire Stock to Go!

Price

WOMEN’S

SUMMER Hll

Group 4
Better Cotton and Ravons 
A allies to 12.95,
FOM Sale

Group 5
Rayon.s end Cotton.s. A nice $O00
selection of our better 
dresses, v.nlues to 16.95 v l

r  Selection.
Our Stock of Summer Shoes in 

Three Price Groups

$200

CHILDREN’S

To Clear on This EOM .Sale 
$2.98

EOM SaU ...................  J2.I
$3.98 ^

•nd 8.00. EOM SaU ^ . 0 0

EOM Sal. $ 4 . 0 0

Values
To $6.95

E O M
SALE.

CH ILD R EN ’S

DRESSES
A l l  S u m m e r  Sheei’  ,

Jl.ML EOM Sale
K 2.98 and 3-98 2̂01 
m, *  rriM  Sale

EOM Sale

W O M E N ’ S BAl
Whites - Colors - Straw? 

and Plastics 
Values to $2.98

e o m
SALE

HOUSE
C O A T S
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